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Lions Club Banquets and Elects Officers
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SCHOOL CLOSINGIIEXERCISES INTERESTINGMason Group Meeting 
Is Attractive

The Ooldthwatte Lions chib 
members and their wives enjoy, 
ed a banquet a t the Saylor ho. 
tel laat Friday night, following 
the election of officers of the 
club for the ensuing year. The 
members and ladles assembled 
at the hotel at 7 SO and the la . 
dies were left to entertain them- 
selves while the club members 
withdrew to the office of the 
Saylor Chevrolet Co., where a 
short business session was held, 
followed by the election.

Officers (or the year are. R. 
M Thompson, president; T. F. 
Toland, first vice-president; Kel- 
ly Saylor, second vice-president;

D. Stringer, third vice- 
president; W. C. Barnett, secre
tary-treasurer; Pbrank Taylor, 
lion tam er; Joe A. Falmer, tall 
twister; O. H. Yarborough and 
Neal Dickerson, hold-over di
rectors. O. H. Yarborough and 
R V Littlepage. directors for 
two years

After the election the presi
dent announced the commit
tees required by the ritual and 
othera deemed necessary would 
be named later and published 
and. In the Intervening time, all 
commtttaes of the past year will 
be expected to discharge th :  du
ties Incumbent upon them.

Returning to the hotel dining 
room they found an elaborate 
banquet spread and It was 
heartily enjoyed by the entire 
company, after which all be
came talkative and an hour or 
more was spent In discussing 
plans for the future work of the 
club, looking to the betterment 
of the toam and country. The 
moat emphasis, however, wras 
placed <m the play ground 
equipment planned for the 
school grounds and some en
couraging reports were made on 
this subject. The committee in 
charge of that department of 
work has plans well outlined 
and It Is expected th at when the 
pupils of the school asaemble 
for the fall term of school they 
will And a considerable amount 
of playground equipment, auct 
as swings, slides, etc.

At this meeting the delegates 
to the group meeting held In 
San Saba the early pajcl of Uie 
month announced th a t the next 
group meeting was to be held In 
Mason June 11 and that,O old
thwatte Club was to be Joint 
hoata with the Mason club. It 
was unanimously agreed that 
the club members and the'r 
wives should all attend the Ma
son meeting.

Other m atters of Interesi- to 
the city and county are In pro
cess of formation and the Lions 
club Is In better condition thar 
heretofore to be of service to 
the community.

----------------- o ------ -----
ANNOUNCEMENT

Beautiful Programs 
Well Rendered

The 193S-1930 session of the 
Ooldthwalte public schools is 
now a thing of the past, the fi
nal exercises having been held 
Wednesday night, at which 
time a fine class received their 
diplomas and were highly com
mended by their teachers and 
the speakers on the program.

This has been one of the most 
successful terms of school ever 
Uught In Ooldthwalte and the 
school spirit has been fostered 
and the co-operation and sup
port of the people In education
al matters solidified The school 
has never had a more conscien
tious and better qualified facul
ty than that of the past session, 
while no more faithful and un
selfish school board ever gave 
service to the Ooldthwalte 
schools than the board In charge 
of school affairs at this time. 
No more united spirit has ever 
dominated the cltlsena, school 
patrons and pupils than that 
spirit making Itself felt through
out this term. Ooldthwalte Is 
proud of its school spirit. Its 
school board. Its school teachers 
and puplla. Through this unit
ed effort we are making great 
progress and steadily building.

Sanday Program 
The program as outlined for 

the Sunday morning serrlcea 
and published In last week's 
Eagle was carried out to the 
letter and was really one of the 
most Interesting services of the 
kind ever held here. Every 
church In toam suspended ser
vices for that hour and all unit
ed In making the pepgram a auc- 
cess.

Fragram
Prelude
Proceasional
Hymn ------ Onward Chrlatlan

Soldiers—Chorus.
Invocation . .  Rev. O. C. Ivins 
The Lord Is My Ught—Carrie B.

Adams —Men’s Chorus 
Scripture Reading—Eld. E. S. 

Fltsgerald.
Renaember Thy Creator .  Adams 

Choir
Announcements
Offering —
Solo
Introduction of S p e a k e r----------

Rev. S. D. Lambert 
Sermon Rev. M. D. Council. 
Doxology .- Choir
Benediction .  RevA.L.Bni.swell 
Postlude

To MllU County people who 
have relatives or friends who 
were soldiers In some war and 
whose graves are not marked; 
We have been notified by the 

Oovemment that they will fur
nish free material for such 
graves. The ones making appli
cation (or same are to supply us 
with the wording to be used on 
markers.

All persons Interested please 
gut la touch a t once with the 
Self Culture Club Committee.. 

MRS J . H. RANDOLPH.
R. B. CLBMENTci.
JNO. A. HESTER.
J .  M. CAMPBELL.
A. E. EVANS

MRS
MRS.
MRS.

Wednesday Program

Tlie final exercises were held 
Wednesday night In the school 
auditorium and these were 
equally as Interesting as those 
of Sunday At this time the di
plomas were delivered and the 
final exercises for the 1929-30 
term carried out.

Program
Song - Class
Invocation Rev. J . W. Kelley 
Salutatory Myra Nell Johnson 
Class Prophecy Verba Burks 
Valedictory Anniegene Johnson 
Commencement Address—

Dr J .  C Oodby—S. W. U. 
Presentation of Diplomas—

D. A. Newton
Fresentatkon of Scholarahlpa—

E. D. Stringer
Presentation of Loving Cup to 

Honor Pupil In the Seventh 
Grade—Mrs Floyd Jackson 

Dismissal Rev. O. C. Ivins

LEAGUE PROGRAM

Prugram For The Sob-District 
Meeting of The League 

June 1st, 193*.

Richland Springs.Place —
Texas.

"Hme — 2:30 P. M.
Events

4 Hymn, by the Leagues 
2. Prayer. Rev Mitchell of MulUn 

Charge.
3 Devotional, Rev. Fred Ham

mer of San Saba Church.
4. Hymn. By the Leagues
5. Business session

a. Organization and election 
of officers for this union

b. Naming the union. It is 
suggested that each chapter 
present a name (or this sub
district union.

c. Setting time for quarterly
meetings. .

d. Plan and poUcle.s for the 
union.
6. Special Music, by the Oold

thwalte League.
7. Discussions: Theme Know

your League.
a. From the spiritual view

point, San Saba Laaguer
b. In  its Mlssionar> aspects. 

MuUln Leaguer
c. Its Social service activities. 

Lometn Leaguers.
d. In Its recreational oppor

tunities, by a Richland Springs 
Leaguer.
8. Special Music R i c h l a n d  

Springs.
9. “On to Kerrville”, Frank Jo r 

dan.
Welcome Leaguers; Richland 

Springs Methodist Church.
Not only Leaguers, but young 

people who are members of 
churches where no Leagues are 
organised.

Churches that should attend 
and participate: B l a n k e t  
Springs. Duren, Ratler, Lake 
Merritt, China Creek. Richland 
Springs, Lometa. San Saba. SU r, 
Fleasant Orove. Center City, 
BetheL MuUln and Ooldthwalte. 
and nearby points to any of 
these churches.

Miss Ruth Feathertton and 
Ethel Tyson are In charge of 
transport faclllUes. Anyone of 
the Ooldthwalte Leaguers, who 
do not have a eonreyance. 
please get In touch with either 
of these two young latUea and 
they wiU see to It that you get 
there. Let’s all put It over with 
a BANG! Ooldthwalte?

Leaguers are to meet In front 
of the Methodist Paraonage at 
12;00 o’clock sharp and we will 
leave from there at 12:30, no 
later nor any earlier.

REPORTER.

A GOOD SHOW

The Orandl tent show has been 
giving nightly entertainments 
on the McOlrk lots, com er of 
Reynolds and Fourth streets, 
and has attracted large crowds. 
The program has been changed 
each evening and the audiences 
have been well pleased with the 
entertainments. One of the most 
outstanding featurea of the 
show 1» Its freedom from any
thing objectionable or sugges
tive Many people have com
mended the show and Ito man
agement on this score, as well 
as for the entertaining pro
grams

m is s io n a r t  m e e t in g

The Woman’s MlaMonary 8o- 
clety of the Methodist church 
wUl meet in reguUr bualneM aaa- 
slon Monday afternoon a t 8:00 
o'clock ot the church.

BLANTON ELECTED

While Mrs. R. Q. Lee carried 
Mills county in the congression
al election for the unexplred 
term of her husband. It was one 
of the few counties giving her a 
majority. The general result 
was given last week, but the 
vote by boxes was not available 
In several cases The commis
sioner’s court of this coun*v m''t 
Monday and certified the re
turns to the election board Ir. 
Au.vtln.

Mr. Blanton has already gone 
to Wa.vhington and expected to 
be accepted as a member u( con
gress on the face of the returns, 
which is the customary proceed
ings. where there Is not contest 
or doubt, but the House refused 
to allow him that courtesy, re
quiring that he await the certi
ficate of election from the sec
retary of state at Austin

The vote by boxes In this 
county was found to be as fol
lows:

Voting Box 
Goldthwaite 1 
Nabors Creek 
Scallorn
Center C i ty _______
Caradan
Mhllln ________
Prairie .  . .
Priddy ___
Big Valley ____
Ratler
Regency .  _______   8
Ridge ..................................0
Mount OUve ___ 1
Ooldthivalte 19 _______ 41
Pompey ____   4
Buffalo __________   0
S U r - _________ _________ 11
Rye V alley___________  0
Rock Springs ____ .  13
Payne .  .. .  ___  . .  4
ToU l votes cast ........... -v

Lee Bla 
33 13
3
0

.  8
7

32 
2 

12 
3 

. 4

7 
10
3 
2 
6 
6 
6

IS
4
8 
4 
6 
4 
0

333
TDUl votes for Mrs. Lee 182
ToUI votes for Blanton 151
Mrs. Lee’S majority 31

BLANTON ON THE JOB

As soon as the results of the 
congressional election weie 
known. Mr. W. C. Bam att, sec
retary of Ooldthwalte Lions club, 
wrote Hon. Thos. L. Blanton re
questing that he use his be»<t en
deavors to have the posUl de
partment esUblish a mall box 
at the depot at this place. In or
der that mall originating alter 
the close of the postolllcs In the 
afternoon may be handled by 
the night trains. The letter was 
mailed Monday night and yes
terday morning Mr. B am ett re
ceived a telegram from Mr. B lan
ton saying he had already tak
en the matter up with the post- 
office department. This prompt 
action Is cerUlnl appreciated 
by the Lions club and the cltl- 
■ens generally. The application 
was made several months ago. 
but owing to the objections of 
the railway mall clerk.s It was 
rejected,notwlthsUndlng. Mr. A. 
J. Harrison, postmaster at this 
place. Joined In the -iqu«** 
Some of Mr Blanton’s support
ers are willing to waiter odds 
that we get the mail box at the 
depot.

-----------------o-----------------
CONTROL POULTRY WORMS 

The best control for poultry 
worms Is prevenUtlon. Tobac
co dust fed regularly will (pre
vent worms. Feed In the pro
portion of 1 part tobacco dust 
to 90 parts m ath for 15 to M 
days, then leave It off for a  Uke 
period and repeat. If chickens 
and turkeys are Infested a good 
expellant should be used tal
lowed by the .  tobacco 
method. COUNTY AOCfft

T. E. L. CLASS
Tuesday. May 18. the T E L. 

Class met In the home of Mrs 
A. E. Evans, and a program on 
“religion in the home” was 
rendered. An Interesting devo
tional was read and discussed 
by Mrs. Charlie Jackson of Rus
sellville, Kentucky. The subject 
of her dl.-'usslon was found In 
Luke’s Oosjiei. ‘ Men ought to 
always pray

After tire rendition of the pro
gram, a short business meeting 
followed and the following nam 
ed persons were chosen for o f
ficers; Teacher. Mrs J  M Camp
bell; assistant teacher. Mrs G. 
W. Jackson: president. Mrs O. 
C. Ivln.s; first vice-president, 
Mrs. A. E Evans; second vice- 
president. Mrs C L. Stephens, 
third vice-president. Mrs J  D. 
Priddy; corresponding secreUry, 
Mrs. Hettie Langlltz; home de
partment. Mrs. E B Anderson; 
cradle roll. Mrs. D. O. Barnette; 
personal service chairman. Mrs. 
E. O. Priddy; recording secretary 
and reporter. Mrs L. B. Ashley.

Mrs. Evans served delicious 
tee cream and cake to guests 
and class members. REPORTER.

-  ■ — ■ o-----------------
CALLED MEETING

There will be a call meeting 
of Ooldthwalte Chapter No. 92, 
O. E S., Thursday, June 5, 1930, 
for the purpose of installing the 
following officers for the year of 
1930 and 1931 : Mrs. Mary Yates. 
Worthy Matron; W P. McCul
lough. Worthy Patron. Mrs. 
Jane Brim. Associate Matron, 
J . V. Cockrum, Associate Patron; 
Miss LucUe Conro. Secretary; 
O, H. Yarborough. Treasurer, 
Mrs. Mabel Yarborough. Conduc
tress; Mrs. Leila Taylor, Asso
ciât Conductress: Mrs. Jim  Ada 
Roberts. Organist; Mrs. Mary 
Evans. Chaplain; Mrs. MInta 
Cockrum, Marshal; Miss Rachel 
Johnson. Adah; Mias Mina 
Steen, Ruth; Mrs. Mary McCul
lough, Esther; Mrs. Rosa Jo h n 
ston, M artha; Mrs. Bnlah 
Brooking, Electa; Mrs. Saille 
Rudd, Warder; Dr. J .  E. Brook
ing, Sentinel; W. M. Johnston, 
Installation Officer Meeting will 
be at 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
We were very busy last Sun

day. We began our Bible study: 
15 minutes early In order to get 
through with worship In time 
to attend the services at the 
new school building at 11 a. m. 
We had by far the largest a t
tendance at Bible study Sunday 
morning than we had ever had. 
We thank the Lord and take 
courage.

The afternoon preaching ser
vice at Midway was well attend
ed. Good crowd at the evening 
service here In town

We had our prayer meeting 
this week on Thursday night In
stead of Wednesday night as 
we did not desire to conflict with 
the graduation services a t the 
school building Wednesday even
ing.

Remember our seivlcee next 
Sunday. We will be pleased to 
begin a few minutes early, so 
we will have time to study an 
Important lesson In the Sun
day morning sermon. “The Rich 
Young Man.” Subject Sunday 
evening. "The Thief On The 
Croas"

Make It a point to be with us 
In the morning and evening 
services next Sunday

Young People’s Class sa 7:10 
p. m . We wouM Uke to have a 
retard elaas of young people 
nM t B u n d y .*; <.

T ~ 8 . PmOBRALO.

.METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday will be June 
fir s t-th e  opening of the month 
of brides, the month of roses 
vacation month, etc What you 
?ct out of the month is all go- 
tog to depend upon you To 
many it will mean the claim 
ing of a partner for Ufe To all 
it should mean the re-klndUng 
of the glowing flames of love 
that the earth may have more 
blossoms and sweeter fragrance 
Soon there will be about sixty 
million boys and girls let loose 
from school. ThU should result 
to no great injury, u  u  one of 
Ufes necessities. “All work and 
no play makes Jack a dull boy ’’ 
But let us not forget that the 
closing o f school has thrust up- 
M  us a great responsibility. 
During school hours direction 
was given those mighty forces 
A school without such dlrecUon 
Is unthinkable. Such direction 
is not given by the school facul
ty thruout vacation days nor 
are those mighty forces dead 
• far from it» They are very 
much alive. It Is for us to direct. 
By no manner of means would 
I suggest making vacation an 
unrelenting grind. Allow plenty 
of room for self-expression, re
laxation and growth out la 
God s great-out-of-doors, h iiu  
valleys, lakes, and rivers. aU 
should contribute to the free
dom of life. But that the boats 
may row upon the bosom of the 
stream with all the dellghU of 
the occasion does not give the 
suggasiiuii U» common sense er 
conscience that now Is the tlmo 
to throw awsy the oars and drift 
over the cataract.

Many, many thousands of 
adults will soon join the throng 
of vacationers. Multiplied mil
lions of dollars will be spent, 
prt(clou8 lives will be sscrlfleed 
on the altars las the one at Sen 
Saba Sunday» to thrill, delight 
and entertain Vacation time la 
the time that tests us as noth
ing else does. I trust you. my 
readers, may not be found 
wanting, but as you get close 
to nature be not forgetful 
that His SaU nlc Majesty never 
goes on a vacation. I f  you ere 
planning going away do not for
get your religious obtlgatlons B e
fore you go and while away.

Next Sunday Is communion 
day. Good music and special 
messages may be expected. Vis
itors are cordially Invited. A 
few of our members have been 
staying away. We hope you ere 
not sick. May we see you here 
Sunday? TThe loyal ones vrho 
have made up our fine audiences 
at all of our services deserve 
our praise I f  you have not re 
ceived an from the services 
which we hope you have, may 
R he a blessing to you to Aelp 
our great work along with your 
presence? Thanks a thousand 
times to those who have shown 
interest to the parsonage fam 
ily hi their afflictions. Ood bless 
each and aH of you.

S D LAMBERT
--- -- - -o----------
RURAL MAIL BOXES

Tto the Patrons on All Rural 
Routes. Eminatlng from the 
Ooldthwalte Post Office.
You are hereby notified that 

the Postal Regulations require 
you to paint your rural mail 
boxes and the posts supporting 
them white, to have your name 
in black letters, not Ikn than 
one Inch In height, plsMd on 
each side of your mall Mfe to 
so place your mail box t h a l ^ e  
carrier can get to K wMhmrt 
leaving his conveyance or en
dangering miring in the mud or 
Hipping Into the ditches by the 
side of the road 

Please, everyone, U ke notice , 
whoee borne do not mos 
requlmnonU and nt onoe OM 
p)y vHh theoe regulnttoM.

A  J .  H A IW 0 8 I.
^  - PoeUuAer,

/
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i\e rse  to e n c a c in c  in the ex- 
|>ansion o f the in d u stry . and 
iiiost T e x a s  (leeaiis are what 
ttr 'v  are  bv the p ro v id en tia l 

Ie ra re  ra ttie r than h.v any eare 
of man-

-Mr- Itiiehanan  helieves that 
the p ivan  crop  of the State 
. 'iild  be uiade w orth  -Jiai.ooO.- 
lakl I v e j r .  ,\o  doiibt it co iild

n x  TOUR ROOF NOTES AND COMBIENTS

W t bava plenty Bore Seal' 
roof cootia^i, which we are of
fering at a bargain for the 
next thirty dayi.

R E. and WATSON ROSS.

Eventually t'otton Wliite 
flour.— Archer lirocerv Co.

■\ nun ilie r of lio h ith i l i t . ' 
people Went to .M iilliii last n ich t 
to attend the eh 's iiij; exerei»<‘s 
o f the school.

scpt-pdilv lifted- In the m ean-1',"’ '
r .-a p  the I'c r ,cu ltu ra l a p pr opr i - ! ' ' ««. ¡ l es o f the tree and

' -line sueh coal UalUs \e»s» t iv B  b i l l  v a rr ie s  fI.T(NI,IN)i) im - 
»■ esta le ly  ava ilab le  fo r e rad ica 
r e  c. w o rk  anil makes ava ilab le  
#1 üOdiklO add itiona l from  c ’*n- 

a c r i 'u l t u r a l  fu n d '

------- O-

V - - !  < ia iiie sv illi-  S a tu rd a y
I)i 1 l-'ireiii-.- .Nl'iore w.xs 

- I 'i to . coui t -S place to -sec 
.r« t ie n f  n ; ' ¡ . j^ re t i ir i i in c  

itPt»=,* m i- it iic i.i repi rts  that he

FIGHTING THE
AUTOMOBILE 

ACCIDENT MENACE

.'vv - :
on ititeli- 
■r the ;

st.ite- have eiiiliarke.'
vam p; c iis  to lo '.-  

aiinnal toilliti of
deat'C' ;.nd 
antomohilse-

injiine- ea'!'
I binile

•d in
Ifo'i

bv -nr s.B the roadside and Mar.vhind sus|iende.| the li-
ure»t for a walk Becoming 
r ire» ! he la id  down To rest and 
m snake Vit him while he »as 
« s le e p  A searchint party found 
h i »  =v»nderinc ahout Sunday 
aMî-j he .vas givi ;i lucilieat at- 
teerKin-

J le a r in g s  (in various Ph ilip - 
n ‘ independem-.- h ills  lie fiire  
- 't-.'ii.xte T - rr ito r ie s  ('o ium ii- 
V w ere cotieludeil Th u rsd a y  

'lb  statement from  Seepe- 
• •ry  ^tinison that a n iiu iiiu iin  

o f  th ir t .v  years  should be set as 
•  » « r io d  o f A m erirau  oceupaii- 
»tj -Mr Htimsoti said he favored 
» iit im a ic  indepeii-'- ti -. t , ,r  ti'e 

i f  they d is ire il it . but 
iajM ed that he thought it should 
tenne xmiy a fte f they had 
f e » - h * ' l  coiioniw s..l\enc.v un- 
^ r  Am er-. ,It; v m -- iv is io n

'■e.t a erf', ’■ry 
' *» txst S it i i r i ia v  
Ipie,. . ; a ruimiier of 
■ kri-in !: ahoi’-t 

from th.

white II' 'll 
t' -e in Ind
ir the |>r«e>- 

iistomers. 
Sid’ S! The\- .
-T- - iud iade

I'l'iise applications from 1.2ti‘d. 
for su'h offenses as drunken 
driviiic. failing to stop after 
acoi'leufs and driviiig at ex
tremely high s|>eeds. The New 
 ̂ork safetv r''-;ponsihilitv I.Tw 

11 >1 onl.v stis|)eniis or ret okes 
the licenses of reckless o • m-
com petenf d r i ' ers. bnf pro- 
1 -des that before they ean  he
Cl licensed ttliei must [>ro''idc

p e . r  w ay to h ct \V >rth. where 
B -'i repeate'i the act. srv  i — 
exc ap p ro x im ate ly  the same 

■■■•TiJIit o f money They  then 
•Irs ’ s-e to W aco and on the o iil-  
¡ah irts  ..f  that c ity  » e re  ar-o st- 
« I  bv  o ffi rs a lili in t l ir  -iioot- 
i« V  th a t folkiwedi ,¡-,e was shot
■n the leg an i captuceil while 
#be o th e r es-!ipe<;

(iio o f I lf  th e ir  a b ility  to s a to 'y  
damace.s that m ay accrue tro ir 
i i i i i i i c  acc id ents, c ith e r by a 
-ash deposit. )>ond or in su ran i ■ 
po licy . <'o iin ec tic iit  has adopt- 

a p lan  by w h ich  d r iv e rs  who 
h.sve acc id ents must pay h i*h -  

r iitev fo r in s iira tv e  than .-arc 
f il l d r iv e rs  Th e  trend th ro 'ig li-  
ont the en tire  nation is toward 
ino ile rn ired . s t r ic t ly  enforced 
• -ifTic c ixies . law s m aking  
exa tiiin a tio ii of potentia l d t i \ -  
er- mces-sar.v. and severe pnn* 

h iiie iits  when m otorists are in- 
x - iisa ld y  ra re le ss  or ineon'pe- 

te iit Som ething is t ra g ica lly  
«  rong when ;10,000 |>ersons are 

illed  and T-V).000 seriously  in- 
'■red in a s ing le  y e a r  by nnto 

mobiles-

W ILL MAKE FOR
a c c u r a c y

The H amilf'in * Brown .Shoe 
('•ktafkany a i'.ikJO.miO corpora- 
Xt««. and formerly one of the 
»■«»kintry's largest shoe manu- 
tarAuring eotv-ems. Saturday 
mtreed to a rei-= ivership The 
•.'^»«pany withdrew its opposi- 
táoa to an application for a re* 
Tksise.rkhm fled by the t ’onti- 
v a t a i  Illinois Bank and Trust 
*>B ip anr of i hieago a credi- 
*ar, and joined in the tnis* 
sjai pany s application in Fnit- 
wi States [bstriet ( ’onrt at .St 
laiwui

Texas wastes biri.OiXl.OiBi an- 
■Haliy iM edurational ezpenae 

er erdinary conditions this 
ranks aixth or seventh in 

ition 'm the galaxy of 4f 
the Fd.fifhl.OflO aeeruing 

M  -«pee.ial taxes leried by the 
fani Laxgislature wiU not birnefit 
paU ie tebool System, said S- M 
M- Marra, iltate .Snperinteadeal 
aff EdaeatKMi. Tbe b if waatage 
%r Mid. ia due to the faet every 

throuckout the State, «ae 
H nrth  »f tbe atudeata are ab- 
aeat, wh*le maiatesiMee ex 
peaae ceutaHtew joM tbe aaeae. 
<be t lM M .0 0 0  ro»r »aet i a< 

fourth ef tbe Mtal ex 
jreerfy h|F 

-Wate gorerumeDta.

HON JA S  YOUNG

who heard him were strong in 
his pr.H'- He s|toke like a 
■it.itesniaii and one who iiiider* 
st'i'sl »el! his subject and was 
interested in rendering servi-e 
f" his state. He was the first 
gnhernatorial c.milidates to vis
it ti'ddthwaitc during this cam- 
i'i.igii and there i» no doubt 
•:e a'ldeil to his strength by this 
visit and -.11 ech-

PROGRAM W. M- S-

T h is  program  w i l l  lie ren 
dered in cu iiiie c lio ii w i i l i  th-' 
|M isto rs-»o rkers ennfereiv-e »1 
■Midway B ap tist C hnreh  >l->n- 
da.v. .lune  3 . lieg inn iug  at 2 | 
o'eliH'k- M"e urge a ll the lad ies i 
to attend th is meeting- |
T ill- I'nrjMise o f a \V- M s- * 

-Mrs- F lo yd  .lackson- 
' ’ an a K iir a l r l in re h  .M aintain 

a \V .M S ,\Irs . .Müli.n 
I.earh

How Can the Women o' t 
Chiireh Help Finance On- 

Woineir> Work Without a W 
-M S-, Round Table Diswu.s- 
sif-n ieil by Mrs- ,i. O. Me 
Clary.

l«i iMi-i if Ibstriet Meeting 
-Mrs- K. B- Anderson 

RejKirt from all standin'g 
< 'fiminittees-

---------------- o---------------
FEED  EM ALL SUMMER

It is vimetitnes said that 
man.v cows would starve to 
death in the summer if the 
summer were long enoueh- 
Heavy prodli'ing cows will not 
•onie up to capacity on grans

\ jury in the Federal court 
at Fort Worth has awartled 
Mrs- Temple Hou-ston. widow
of the sou of Sam Houston, hero 
of San -I*»into. pre.shient and 
later governor of Texa.s. dam
ages in the amonnt of ifil.flOO 
following the trial of her libel 
suit against Liberty magarine 
in which Mrs Houston and her 
ehidren are seeking damage« 
for ktatements made in an arti
cle publishe«! in the weekly 
some time ago-

What the ultimate results 
lU be in all these eases time 

will fell- Bnt they hare a wide
spread publie interest for the 
reason that their disposition 
can help to set legal limits to 
which a pablieatioB may go in 
pursuing the modem day pen
chant for "realism " in the pres
entation of biographi«« It has 
become quite the fashion in re- 
eent years among eertaia writ
ers and certain periodieaLs to 
hold up to public gaze the in
timate details of the prirate 
lire« of famous eharaeters in 
history This school of litera
ture has been known by the 
ratber inelegant name of "d e - 
banker*-’* In England works 
bare appearud in wbieh pbasea 
•f tbe life a f OUdatane were 
fgpruaentd as ni— rery- In tbw 
eanntry Wakbington baa baea 
tha abject af tbe aeribbling af a 
anaaber af tbe literary aeareng- 
era- — Haustoa Poaf-Dispateb-

alone- Oftentime» summer heat 
and lack of rain burns out the 
jiastiires. Yet. because it is sum
mer many owners of cows ex
pect them to find enough grass 
to keep them alive and in ad
dition. furnish a supply of 
milk Milk is made from water 
and from what the cow eats. 
The less it has f > eat the less 
milk there will lie. It pays to 
feed a producing cow a ration 
of grain eren though grass is 
plentiful-Ilew much greater the 
necessity during the months 
when grass in short and dr.v- A 
good cow always pa.vs for the 
feed it consumes and a good 
divident on the investment—  
Farm and Ranch-

B E A T S  T H E
W O RLD 'S RECORD

A unique road building rec
ord has been hung up by the 
people in and about the town 
of Tremendo in the State of 
Michoaean. Mexico. The town- 
folk, Indians and ranchers 
aome 2,000 strong, were sum
moned by foot messengers, as 
were their forefathers eentiir- 
ies ago when something impor
tant oeenrred, donated their 
aerricea and finished a road 
abont 33 miles in length in a 
aingle day- The road is a part 
of the Mexico City-Buadala- 
jara highway, which ia now in 
the eourae of eonatruetioo- This 
boilding of a rood and mok- 
iag it sorrieeable to traffic, in
cluding aatomobiles, between 
aannp and aunaet U said to be 
a wotM*«'freord for aueh work

Nurse Tells
Hew

CARDUl
Helped

Mbs. W. a  Oqx, 
a wl'-knosm 
pr jls s s io n a l 
nurse, of Bum- 
s-j«, Ky.srTitaa; 

*I » as in very 
baa 1th, end only 

>•<1 110 pounds. I read 
_ trs about Caidni, 

)ught I v.ould givs it 
a try-oot After I hadtakan 
ooa bottle, I could aae that 
1 was improving. After I 
had taken it a month or 
txro, 1 began to gain, 
and I waigh at praaeot 
18A and havt weigbied that 
far aome time I am now 
H yadrs old, and can do 
aa much srork as tha avar. 
aga middleaged woman

T  woold advisa any 
xroman, xrbo it weakly and 
In a nin-down conditioe, to 
tzy Cardui. but not to az- 
pact one l nie to make 
Dar welL 1 tale two or 
three bottli-' a year, new, 
and I fael fin- **

C A R O U !
Ü8ED BT WO '.IBN 

rOB OVER M YEARS
Tnk« Th#dfor !'a BlAok-DrAuctat 

for CoMtlpAtlun. lndlc«*tloa»

Huyinii: in your home 
won’t hurt anybody- 

The best way to .solve the 
parking trouble is to walk 

Farmers don’t need advice; 
they need orguniration-

Duii’t fool too iniieh with 
sclicmes; hard work pays divi- 
liciids.

Tile average husband and 
» ife Miiijily were not made for 
bridge partners-

Till' ctliies of sonic profes
sion:, make a nice working 
.scheme to mulct the piiblic- 

< »lie thing .rou might say for 
golf. It has made a lot of men 
li.iik foolish in knickers.

M cll. as far a.- «••• can make 
out. they are still tr.ving to de- 
I'ldc till- prohibition wrangle 
with hot air.

The extent of the intelligence 
of 'lime Men can be gauged 
by their thought that a histor
ian may lie liiiiiiaii-

A€one of the admirers of the 
sn-eall'll weaker sex. we rise 
to remark that it has acquireil 
equality plus-

•Sviiitieulicrg. the «Testier,' 
ought to be dubbed the b ilij'-l 
goat champion: he certainly!
butts his wav to victorv- *

Mr- and Mr«- L. E- Miller I 
viaited relatives in Austin last! 

to«'« Sunday.

BIG STOGI
Wc carry a full slock of Cr 
Feed and Seed. AUoopci 
our Feed Grinder for cui 
grinding.

We Buy Cream and
B ring us your produce 
com e to  us for feed stuft

W . T. KEESI

.ore General ®

For Sale or Trad«

1027 Model Reo Coupe.
1;»27 Chrysler 70 Coupe,
10'2.j model Ford Touring 
l!i2t; Model Ford Sedan. ) 

M ill trade for sheep or ca t- ' 
tie. I

•See cars at old Chevrolet | 
flerage. I). A. Trent. j

-  -  ■ o -----------------------

r e fr ig e r a to r s  a r e  

h e t n g  b o u g h t  

\ h an  e v e r  b e jo r e i

IF b troub!^6 
No belu. No ( 
"P«nt 1 cent fori

/
Sealed ia st«k| 

merged in «itg(
on— quietly,.

W h y ?  I t  kaap a th a  tg ffa  
fre sh , th e  b u t te r  f ir m , tbe 

eam sweet, the lettuee criap 
nd cold  —  for days on end. 

And m ak es p le n ty  of para, 
tparkling ice enbee.

K

No wonder l 
dolum has 
Electric. OoBK ! 
today and see t

r  e
F IX  YOUR ROOF

iVe iiavo plenty Sure Sea l’ 
oof CCS ting, which we are of-

ferir.g at a bargain for
next thirty days.

R. E and W A T80H  ROSS.

[Delegate from  **Mammy*' States 
'Arrives** on Broadw ayf t

MU wili is 
twin eoDvenieMl 
w irin g  charfti| 
Special Term Sil

Special
Now—duriif ! 

mer munth.«- 
nead it moxt- 
T e rm s make it] 
ever to own: t«e| 
down payroeot él| 
payment.

, THE CAUL r O «

:XAS
0 U1SIANÁ
P O W E R S

lO M FA H Y

SH EEP AND GOAT RAISE

1 ..Vf i-^e nsf, a. M t i.«>g tr* h > a 1«,

States Suppljring Song 
Themes Now Have Co
veted Representation

Haw York Gty.—Tbs tradltiaa- 
■I aorttwrii idM of th* sooth aa a 
Mction of Um seoatry xvhsrs ovtaitrv
tho toeial Ufa of tho daadiif
ratioB is, and slxrays hM 
alow and alaaibraas, 
shakea by Hai KaiM, xrho has ar- 
riirod from Narth CfaroliBa to b*. 
romo otw of Nsw Terfc*a aaost 
popular orvhiatra tsadoetors.

*-Tho New TorkaFa Maa that 
the girlf and boy« of Um South 
get up lata and go te bod aarly, 
ia a myth “ j »-tarea Kamp. “Why, 
thè Ar» Uiing I noUced oa r— iag 
Eaat, waa tlw differan«« ia the 
popolar daaciag hoora. Wo seartli- 

aoear tUak of tlarUag a 
■atfl

poor UtUa working girl who rwr 
apon* a sodai aaaaon ia tha South 
would aovar agalli apaak ef tho 
alow tasy going tamperaaient of 
Southora boya

*Th«n too, Uw asoak of tho 
North te digorant from that of

I carry in stock a drench andj 
made to destroy

STO M A C H  WORMS 
in sheep and goats. T h b  salt is i 
factured at San Angelo, i’exâ j 
the Texas Stockm en's Supply'

tho South. Tho South h», gone 
eoUogteta aad hot vardty nnm-
bors form moat of tho program, 
white tho North cUaMra for vari- 
oty. 'Just Caat Bo Bothered With
Mo’ te typleal of the favtirod music 

Booth. It's a Bovoltg fox.of the
trot xrlth a oarking lyric.'

Hal Ecaap la tha sole ropreaen. 
tativc of the South dirortiiic an 
orehsatra tn the Eaat North Caro
lina, Tannoaaoa, AlahaaM. all th# 
"Mammy Seng  ̂ atataa, to ade- 
qaatoly raprsoautad by song, havo 
atraagaiy aaough, aevor before 
had a coadoctoT an Broadxray. 

Kamp’a erchaatra te

I have sold this salt for two! 
and find i t  to give s a t is fa c t io n .

T also have a complete line oil 
stock salt at a very low price.

Come In. Let Us Talk Salt toi

n o'cloek, and af Santhara teds who havo pi'ayod 
dw t hagia to go ha«o nota two together in thdr native ateto ain-Oi 
hi the manias- ~

-la
•nias I acHoot-daya They are all
ow Tfili. fha pipnlar g r a d a  at oa  who

twalva o' 
argette

Now Toi*. • *  psvalar 
wa aroWtonoa dpR aad
d e d ^

'olteao 
meat to have

J O E A .P A L M E I I

THE GBOCEBYMAN
that thav co'itd 
r in Hal*a ar m

--------_  ------ _ _______________ in thov eeold hr
Tachar te tm ir  la ho tarhad Into anSoetow tho arafeMlanal aad b'<ii. 
hod. Aay  ̂aaMèn Matanto ar noga Mda or thrir grand dajuies.

At t amlaa, tha aa- ; matea mar« money in Hal'« nr .
Nanr, Jam «c«ho«tra than thov eeold hr

[PAS
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L.*ini ComineDce
whk-h tiOR*"

, ,  f„r five yeBra 
L 'o f  the Sidney 
jrlecte-i to the sû
L  of the seh«.ol at
[nday

3-2, «as arrested
Bk *15. (ollowintr a 
...sideuee about five 

under
of '‘elliup 

' of li'l'i'T M'
,:fd in t'omauci 
(ominit here from ponti*

foniu'rly ~

THB OOLDTHWAITE E A O L I-M A Y  ;iO, 1030-

SAN SASA
D. Chadwick atarted this 

week to reflooring the bridire 
acrow the San Saba river at 
Harkeyville. Thia reealla the 
fact that thia waa the first 
bridRe ever built in this coun
try to span a stream.

Dr. Alfred C. T. Li, noted 
Chinese lecturere, delivered his 
lecture on China at the hiah 
achool auditorium Monday 
night to an appreciative audi
ence. lie  was here under the 
auspices of |he local Hotarv 
Club.

Rev. F. II- Ilaminer wo 
official deb'" ■ iroiii the lo
cal Lio: club to the state con-
vei'* .III held at Austin. I >:it 
■ ek Other Linns who wer. 
there for the day were 1,''jii' 
R- \V Hurlesou and S .\lleu. 

The scholastic c' ii-.us for llie 
as been eoiu- 

plctciy audited by County .''U 
perinteiident Pierce and shows 
nil increase slightly over last 
year. However, the inclusion of 

j f  I'onianche the six years old children is 
responsible for all 1 <■ iiicr.. •- ■ 
and then some. The i-is-onb 
are- Richland Springs. 272- 
San Saha, .'>94; rural schools. 
1H82; total 274R- 

Mr- and Mrs. Carlos .\sble\ 
arrived Sunday from l.ebHiion, 
Tennessee, where Mr- .\shley 
graduated la»t week from the 
Law Schoid of (Tni.bi'rlaii'l 
Cniversity. He was the homii 
man of his class and wa» vitle- 
dictorian. It will be recalled 
that he was selected to deliver 
the class address for the local 
high school, but the dates con 
flicted and he could not get 
here— New s.

A SMALL OHASOE RECORDS TELL THE STORY

Cardi of thanks, 5c per lin e ; Farmers who have keiit a 
each insertion with a niiniroum | daily record of their poultry 
charge of 25e. Obituaries, 5c ¡business have loiiiid their 
per line each insertion. Lodge ¡flocks to be the most profitable 
and church resolutions, 5c peri"*'**“ a well balanced ra-
line each insertion All church)*'^” months in the
m/i,.„ .„ a  , i ,  'year A profit cannot be starv-lodgeand notices for charitable
institutions where admission' The present day hen is sonm- 
fecs are charged or any money I different from tlm ben of 
consideration i« involved, 5c „ bundred years ago. The iiiod- 
per line each insertion. Persons'em hen can be compared to a 
sending in these articles are ex
pected to see that charges are 
paid.

BUBIMEM t r e n d  UPWARD

hivii'.g
<5wnwoo<l
rind dorili about 

lip extended aiTOs-s 

|«1
I aftcriioon-

gpg’ttif aud
I ID it* "[ivL je  was probalilj
bje where the Com* 
I  xts blown from 
In and badly twist- 

i',̂ - wrecked'
Jog. UrU' Ved to 

.Voic'i with ilie 
|..ug I..'! b 

Pi-ati Sunday »f- 
[bit him on the arm 
pr dog was killed 
1 nent to Austin for 
and Mr- Pratt is 

liirnt in the mean- 
[lofil physician un- 
ffUion of the Pas- 

at .Austin. The 
Ittackine Mr Pratt 

of his cows and 
I hite Mrs t'-i'tt

IPA SA S

^ncrnirnf cxerciscsl 
ItrATnniArl 

■ held Friday even- 
] It I* o’clock in the 
liudibiriuin.
[Iiinr (¡affiirv anti 

i brace, left l-aiii-1 
iiiorniug for 

IJ- C-, where Mrs.
' to accept a jMisi 
•*nnw deparlmc 
(i«ncr ami i ,
Dtral Filling S!ta- 
on the corner of 

kd Western avenue, 
Ithe station to the 
Bg company. The 
nhe future will lie 

I companv owueil 
Jerome Peak as

nneth Itutts, five- 
of Mr. and Mrs.

I of this city, met a 
Tuesday after- 

|i o'clock, when he 
ill Sulphur Creek 
I bridges. The body 
th' water a little 

IOD hour and was 
the creek from 
in- Mrs Butts and 
Mrs- Will Ibivis 

‘'rn had spent the 
Hfiing on the banks 

*nd were prepar- 
I np their lines to go 
I the little boy plty- 
 ̂vstcr fell into the 

I Bother jumped in 
put aa ahe could not 
h*r lady had to res- 

prs Davis went for 
I taking some little 

|ild could not be re- 
1 he Was taken from 
|None of the party 
1 *ttd the water 
IW  drowned was 
f *wt deep— l.,eader>

fOOD

f*™ Agent 0- P 
*»»k visited the 
II»'ry Assoeiation 
•f Ooldthwaite- 

l^he made an ad- 
to members 

ation-
1*1 Ik« local .\ineri- 

*t have completed 
Memorial Day 

• held at Memorial 
["’•y night with O. 

national eom- 
American I^- 

®*'I‘8l speaker.—

F IX  YOUR ROOF

We have plenty ‘Sure Seal' 
roof coating, which we are of
fering at a bargain for the 
next thirty days.

R. E  and WATSON ROSS

50 Years'Use
of Black-Draught
-About fifty yeara 
ago,’* savs Mr.
LewisG. O’Shidda, 
of P o rtsrsv ille ,
Ala., "my mother 
gave ms the first 
aoaa of Black- 
Draught, and I 
hava taken it ever 
eiaca, when 1 need- 

}  ed a medicine for 
conatipation. I 
have need thia 
remedy all my 
married life , in  ̂
raising my children.

"1 nave uaed 
Dranght for heartburn, aa I 
hava nad apalla of thia kfasd 
off and on. for yeara. Thia 
foUowa indigestion, and in- 
digaation oomea doae oa 
oonatipation.

~i have found that the best 
way to head off trouble ia to 
begin *eHi»j Black'Draught 
in tima. It reiievee me of 
Htirina—, tightneaa in the 
cheat and bcckache.

"By getting rid of impnii- 
tiaa, BlL:k-Draugbt hclpa to 
keep the system in good 
order. I alwsye keep it in 
the home, and hava recom
mended it to many people, 
in my time.”

THEDFORO'S

BLACK-DRAUGIfT
Par CONSTIPATION, 

IlNDIGESTION, Blt-IOl'SKBSS

B lack-

modern iiiachinc. She iiiiist be 
cHpablc of coiisiiniiiig a large 
(|iiantity of raw material and 
converting it into the finished 
product, the egg. The machine 
can he effivient oiilv when the 
proper raw material is fed to 
it-

I'ariii flock owners in g>'ii- 
eral have eotne to appreciate 
the value of the purebred bird- 
No loiigiT is the iiiongrc hen 
wileoiiic on the up-to-date 
poultrv farm- There are sever
al rea.soiis for the inougrcl bird 
passing on- First, she is lacking 
in iiniforiii shape, color, and 
si/e- S«—(indly, she was not as 
high a producer and no one 
V. anii'd to ptirel ase her off
spring, and last, but not least. 
s|ie is not capable of tiiniing 
her feisl into eggs at the right 
season of the year,— harm and 
Ranch-

Won BN who need a Umic shoold tuli« Caiunji. Used
ovar (a vswrs. ti-iaaX

Signature Songs o f the Air
Mak^ M usical History

CRIME INDUSTRY

Seventy per cent of the crime 
in this country is committed by 
an organized in';i:stry, and 
cliances for the criniinal mem- 
bi r to escape are t-.'i per vent in 
Iils favor. Karl Fre<1erick, for
mer aiiiateiir pistol -haiiipion. 
told the eominittee on commerce 
of the .\mericaii Bar .\ssocia- 
tioii- Mr. Frederi"k asserted 
that most organizations seek
ing to prevent crime 'pend too 
much time considering the reg
ulations of pistol sales when, a.s 
a matter of fact, onlv two per 
cent of iiistols are owned by 
"t iminnls. He urged the com
mittee to consider the other 9R 
per "ent of pistol owners who 
are law abiding citizens.

i'orporation earnings in 
many lines shrank during the 
early part of 1930- loads, auto
mobiles and automotive eipiip- 
inent, oil, steel, and textiles all 
showed decreases. Higher earn
ings were rejiorted by amuse
ments corporations and by 
food, utilities and printing and 
pilblisbing enterprises-

But tile trend of business is 
generally upward. Warmer 
weather is helping the retailers 
whose trade was seriously af- 
fi'cted b.v tile unusual lateness 
of Flaster- Comimaiity prices 
are still weak, however, am 
the fact that inventories are th. 
largest in two years tends t. 
iliseourage increased oiitiiiif-

Steel production has ii'cn-.is- 
eil slightly and building op. ra
tions, which were cheektsl la.st 
month, are again on the gai" 
altlio still behind last yeai' 
Uneiiijilo.vnient is decreasing as 
public work and public utility 
construetion programs are de- 
veloped-

The automobile makers ere 
btisier, especially on -ars in ti.'’ 
lower price ranges, and the rub
ber industrj' is showing season
al improvement, although p ■ '  
ations contiime far below I. t 
year's level-

F’oreign trade 'eonthiiies to 
suffer as a result of unsatisfae 
tory conditions overseas, bit’ 
the sharp increase in ov< r r: 
borrowing should eo -our. .- 
this country. Mneh c*' tir im" 
ey loaned abroad always eoiiu 
back in payment for exports-

April saw the smallest 
amount of money in circulation 
in this country since .\ngust 
1922-— ronittiercial Hejiort-

Vou should see the stylist 
samples of spring stiits Burel. 
is showing.

B * lore to call for Hill’a fm- 
■nona Brick Ckili. The onlv aw- 
IginaL B ill’i  Cafe.

Tte ährinf oi FrsUrnity, th* flrit bultdinf ot tbe 
Woodmen OireU Home tor Afvd Merabori sr.d OiDhan Childrw, 

will be ùodlcBlod it  ShermBo, Tezai, Jane Mth.

1895 1P30

STOCK
Vi't he - e just re-eived » cor o* naw monn-
:Lect? .d we l . c mr.' ing son- re-y iitrartiTa 
privi - We sti ave .vl'b u* Louis oliascr, one o t 
thè fiiieat letti re«, and cfc -veri tu">vn to tke trai*. 
If interested.i-ou.e to thè j  ard ¡od s,e onr atock and 
get priccs bA'ort plaving your order. We ean a l 
ieast save you agà.’<te -omiriBiiiuu, aud you wiD kava 
♦1- p ri'ileg- r ; in '.io tiag  ysnr wor t baiora it ia 
'.ettated .

j. N. Keese& Sca
Filter St. Oo.dtfaw^uta

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

t. B ANDERSON—
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All CourU 

Special attention give to land 
and commercial litigation. 

Notary Public In Offlee. 
Ooldthwaite, Texas

ilvOAFGH & DARROCH 
Brownwood, Texas 

AirC'UNF.YS AT LAW 
Will Practice in All CourU 

Office Phone 923 
J .  C, Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

v e i y  h o r n €
c a n  a f f o r d  o n e  o f  ih e s e  
N e w  I c e  R e f r i g e r a t o r s

New 6 advantage ice cabinet made in 
purse and every home need. See

a size for every 
it here today I

____1

Homer C. DeWolfe
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Oovrti. 
Special attention glren to thi 

preparation of O o n t r a e t i ,  
Deeds. Mortgages, Examination 
of Abstracts, etc.
L IF E  AND FIR E INSURANCE
Office over Yarborongh’s Btort.

F. I‘. BOWMAN—
Lawyer and Abstractor

lisnd Ijoans------ Imsurance
Office in Fourt Ilouie 

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

•Sj §H «wm-wmV «• pK-*" ■Ml-« - dm

Keith McLeod Succcee-
lu l f y  n o n c e r e  N e w  

T y p e  o f  S o n g

Mmr York OHg. — Amarisiu 
«Usk kas tsksa tiM asaais lead 
at Ska warU ia Ska last twaaty 
fsara la mom otmtmg aa Ha Mast, 
ika aignatara saag «  Ska air,

Tka atpwtara asag faUawa rag'- 
ttma, jasa, waits bailada aad tkaaia 
aaags. Tka first twa ara "fitambar 
O i^  by KaHh MaLaed. ^  tlU 
Slambsr Baor arar tfca N.B.C. 

I Skala, and **M7  ■avarias.'* by I Katth McLaod. for tka B M t and 
<Md Booaa OrckssUa Haur, also 
aa NJAO. foatara.

"dask as tka aaaMa wkiak want 
wltk aar »tetaras w n raalaiiSiBt

bits and not original eampositions 
tsIUag tba story, up until th* ad-‘ 
■sat af the theme song ‘RamonB,’ ” 
emteini Mr. McLeod, “eo tbe lig- 
■atwa eonga of the air bava previ- 
aaaly been famous ntelodles of
paetdaya."

McLaod. who ii a great muaidan 
aad amaieal tuperviior for the 
Natteoal Broadcasting Company, 
felt tiiat radio ahould call forth 
its awn ty ^  of muilc, and workad 
with thia idaa in mind for leverai 
vaara until ho found what he 
wanted with "Slumber On. He 
wrote hU next "M/ R e^ eS j” a 
waits ballsd in half an hour. Sig-| 
satura aongi are the first special 
and «elusiva type of radio music.

Mr. McLeod h  a nativa af Lova- 
laad. Calarada. _

c .  C. BAKER, Jr .
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
Open every Wednesday and 

Saturday and aa Bnch time 
on other days aa patronaga 
requires.

Ckildthwaite, Texaa.

Dr. J . J . Osterhout
Ooneral Medicine and Surgery.

Offices at Cottage Hoepital 
ftaile answered day or night.

R v a l PboM 188.

FOOD COMPARTMENT
U. S. IwMu cf H on. frmamici yecifice- 
lio.« no* ovor SO* F.
testete No. MM prodocod 47.II*F. b> 
Ubarteary*«».

MILK COMPARTMENT
Mm  Mt ov«r 4S* f .
leeêeed N». «H6 prodmd 40lT  F fe

N E W

¡ € Ë L Â N &
A P P R O V E D  ,

R e  F  R I C  E  R  a t o R i
k-i- AdhA ArWo o>vop

L. E. BOOKER
Oontmotor

Paihtinf-Faper Haagint
THAT^S A LL
OoldthwaHo, Tesao

I am Agent for the famous 
FRANCO-AMHRICAN HY
GIENIC T0H J5T GOODS. 
Call 268 for »ay thing you 
need in the toilet line. I deliver

Mr*. AIb«rt Hunt

A l l  t k c 9c  rcfiM flcab lc  a d v a n ta g e s
A ho la wkeàaae«a —  akrwys

k  Uw

'■ a

7 4 *^
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ROCK SPRINGS

Wf had Sunday School and 
3  Y P U at the usual time. 
•¡Pith a few more present than 
common.

The W M U met Monday af- 
emoon with six present The 

■neetlng was opened with the 
song “He Whispers His Love 
To Me ■' Mrs McClary led In

C SN TE R  PO IN T

Li.tered in the 1 cstoffice at  ̂ j  i
1 t  and Mrs Circle wasfroldthwaite as second class

.. ¡leader Matthew twenty-third
*  _ ¡chapter was the lesson

” i Saturday night will be church
Mr and Mrs r  M Stephens j night Let's all go and try to

spent Sunday v ■ . relatives in^t^igf some one with us 
Kempner ' j  c  Stark and W A Cooke

Miss Lorene Kelly visited In 'took *“PP^r Saturday night
Brownwood the first 
week

of the ^ Webb and wife.
I Last Saturday morning early. 
' Mr Beryl Turner from San Saba 

Mrs W B Jackson spent community and
Tuesday visiting her son. VlrgU. took away with him Miss OneU 
and wife at Lometa. ¡Ttaylor They motored to

Mr and Mrs Homer C o e -i  were united In
Wolfe are the proud parenU o f ,
a new son. bom Saturday. | “^day night a .  quiet as they »Up

ped oft I want to praise Mr 
Mr and Mrs Fred Turner of Turner as to him selecting his 

Bend spent Wednesday with bride Miss Oneta is a fine girl. 
Mr and Mrs E L. Pass She Is fine In church work and

she taught two very successful 
Screen Wire Racket Store I  schools at Duren. She will be
Hud. Hamilton has been In the i *>y those who loved her

•anltaiium at Brownwood thu  
week, suffering with stomach 
trouble

Mr Gardner of Kopperal Is 
visiting his daughters. Mrs 
Ployd Jackson and Mrs Dr 
CampbeU

Mrs Mark Lrvereit and little 
daughter of Menard spent the 
week end with relatives and 
friends here

and I never knew her to have 
an enemy We think she made 
a fine selection, when she told 
Mr Turner she would be his 
wife He has lots of good quaU- 
tles He Is a school teacher 

This community congratu
lates this young couple. We 
wish them all kinds of good 
luck and happiness and they 
■re welcome In our midst any 
time We wish them health and 
wealth.

Mrs. J .  C Stark and Ray and 
Mrs Joe Davis and son went 
to DeLeon Sunday afternoon to 
visit Mr and Mrs George Ham- 

vlslted Mr and !drs. Renfro a n d ,„ „ t  m o r i L g ^ y
« .» II ,. Oil/.!, CniHn.«  ̂ wiry

Resds silk Lines 
poles—Racket Store

and cane

Mr and Mrs Dan Westerman ¡

famUy M R « k  Springs. Texas, Stephenvllle to the
last week end I commencement exercises. Miss

Florence SUrk graduates fromMra Bruce Har.nah of Loren- 
ao. nee Murel l.mkenhoger. Is 
bare vlaltlng her parents and 
Other relatives

John Tarleton
Our new song books came, so 

Sunday afternoon we were In
vited to Mr J .  M Traylor’s to 

Mrs Russle Henersdorf of | sing.
■rosmwood visited her mother,
Mrs K Oden, and other reta-

rves here Wednesday.

J .  H Kemper and his son.

I Charles SU rk and famUy from 
Browm county are visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Will 
Stark, and other relaUves

from Lamesa. were week! Mesdames McNutt. Robertson 
5d vlsHors In the home of h lS j^*^  Nlckols called on Mrs Joe

Ser, D D Kemper

Roy Conro and his son and 
Fdaughter arrived from Houston 

Wednesday night for a visit to 
his parents and other relatives.

Mrs C C. Porter and son, 
Sydney Rsindolph Porter are 
here from Waco visiting her pa
renU. Mr and Mrs. J . H R an
dolph

Will Potter and wife of

Roberts at the Cottage Hospl 
tal last 'Thursday afternoon.

Some from here attended Rev 
Weems' funeral at town Thurs
day We extend our sympathy 
to the bereaved.

Philip Nlckols has his m oth
er's com looking fine since the 
rains.

J . O. McClary and wife visit
ed in W A. Daniel's home late 
Sunday afternoon.

Quite a crowd of Will B urk 's

Did you know that—
Several from this community 

.ittended the baccalaureate ser
mon at Goldthwaite Sunday 
morning.

J  D. Fallon and family visit
ed In the N T Waddell home at 
Lake Merritt Sunday

Vergie Mae Taylor visited Mil
dred Spinks and Vera Conner 
Friday.

Mrs Hugh Smith and litUe 
son. Hugh Forest, visited In the 
M D Mills home a part of last 
week

Several from this community 
went courting last week

Mr and Mrs Emil Steinmann 
visited her parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Davis. Sunday.

I Rosa Spinks dined with Mrs 
'<C. O SU rk Sunday, 
j C C Wesson and family spent 
{Sunday with his mother. Mrs 
j j .  S  Wesson.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Pafford 
j and Clea Hickson and family 
¡spent Sunday with L. M Ander- 
ison and fam ily.
I Mr Phil ClemenU spient Mon- 
! day night with Otis and Bessie 
\ Hutchings.
I Mrs Julia Taylor and children 
sat until bed time with Mrs J  

|L. Wesson Saturday night 
I Ola Belle Willisuns. Faye and 
Rubye French visited the Con
ner girls Saturday night.

Mrs C. C Wesson and chil
dren. Mrs. Kate Shelton and 
daughter. Lessle, and Mrs Char
lie Calder of Mullln visited Mrs 
L. M Anderson Monday after
noon.

Mrs C O SU rk helped Mrs 
jEd Davis can beans and peas 
I Monday.

Mrs L M Anderson is on the 
sick list this week

Norman McWhorter la work
ing for Craig Wesson this week

Mr Ed Davis is driving a new 
car now

Mrs M D. Mills. Elizabeth and 
Laura Evelyn and the Spinks 
children visited in the Taylor 
home Sunday afternoon.

Garl Perry had the misfortune 
of all his hogs dying Monday.

Mrs. Fred Pafford and Mrs 
Lena Wilkins of MulUn spent 
Tuesday with Mrs L. M. Ander
son.

Mrs Eula Nickols got peaches 
from Bessie Hutchings Mon
day. BLUE BELL

------- o -

M ID W A T

It is clouding up showing 
prospacts of another rain, which 
would be appreciated.

Mrs. John Denton has return
ed from her visit with her broth
er-in-law  of West Texas.

Misses Mildred Spinks and 
Vera Conner visited In our com
munity Monday and Tuesday.

We are looking forward to the 
Worker's Conference next Mon
day. Everybody Is Invited to be 
with us.

Most everybody expecU to a t
tend the singing convention 
Sunday at North Bennett.

Mr. Shipp is still on the sick 
list.

B  Y. P. U. and singing was 
well attended Sunday evening.

Some of our people enjoyed 
services at North Bennett Sun
day.

A large crowd listened to 
Brother Fltxgerald's interesting 
sermon Sunday

Aubra Cline has returned from 
Kansas, where he has been 
wrorklng.

Mrs W. W Reynolds and chil
dren visited her daughter, Mrs 
Floyd F latt and family near 
Oatesvllle, over the week end

We will present our play F r i
day night, June 8, if nothing 
happens. School is out and the 
studenu are all expecting a good 
time during vacation. Some of 
them are going to summer

S C A L L O R N

People have been busy the 
jlast week, while It was so they

FOR PVBU C WEIGHER

Brownwood spent Sunday and their families en-
thls city with his parents. Mr.Fi°y*^ their dinner on the creek 
and Mrs. W B Potter, and]®“” ***!'
other relatives i Hester Forehand vis

ited with Oliver Traylor Sun
day

Paul Shlpmtin and family 
have moved on the Roberts 
farm.

Jim  Circle from San Saba was 
here Sunday morning He and

Window Shades — R a c k e t  
•tore

Miss Florence Stark of Rock 
Bprings is listed as one of the 
Students in John Tarleton col-
lege at Stephenvllle who receiv
ed a diploma this week.

Marian Cocknim and wife of

Herbert Cooke went to San Saba 
to the auto races.

Beryle Vann Roberts spent
Poet have been here thU week “ ’* * * * ! ' . .
visiting relatives and friends. He 
le in the employ of the state 
high way department in O anai 
•ounty.

Oov. Dan Mondy.Claod Tears. 
Biember state board of control 
and Adrian Pool member of th'> 
teglHatare from El Paso, passed 
through the city Wednesday en 
rowte to Abilene to attend the 
■Bating of the West Texas 
C h asb er of Commerce

fM iln g  Tackle Racket Store

and Mrt F N. Irwin and 
Mm. W. A Biiyiey Lewis Hud- 
MB. Jam es apd Henry Rahl 
tn r e  among those who attended 
the funeral of Mr. Dave Jones, 
a a  old citizen of Long Cove, 
Vhoae death oceurred in the 
■ nltarhun in Temple last Fri
day and burial was made at the 
aU  Senterfltt cemetery Mon-

Oao. W. Barr formerly of Ceir- 
tar City and now an inmate of 
the Confederate home at Austin, 
wrote Hon Phil H ClemenU 
th is week that he and others of 
the Home were planning to 
■tart Sunday for Biloxi. MUa, 
to attend the Confederate re
union He also stated he ezpeet- 
•d to attend the reunion in 
OokfthwaJte in Jnip,

mother Nickols. He took dinner 
Sunday with his grandparenU. 
Mr and Mrs. Jno. W. RoberU

Mrs E W McNutt visited her 
daughter, Mrs Joe Huffman, 
last Friday afternoon in town

There was a party at Mrs. 
Nlckol’s Saturday night. It  was 
for the teachers who a rt going 
away to school. All reported a 
good time.

Earl Hale and wife and Brn 
est Hagan and wife enjoyed a 
42 game a t Abljah Stark's one 
night last week.

Rudolph Cooke dined with 
Jam es Nickol. Philip NlekoU and 
Horace Cooke, Ethel McClary, 
Mary Douglas Porehand and 
Pay Ellis with the 'Traylor girls.

Ben Forehand and wife spent 
Sunday with J . T , Robertson 
and wife

Arthur Smith and wife a le  
vlsiUng J  C. Stark and family

Mesdames Robertson. Nickols 
and Traylor and daughter, visit
ed Mrs Ben Forehand last Tues
day afternoon

Ray Stark, who taught school 
at Horton, is a t bosne for a 
weak. He will go to summer 
school

Mias Batel DoggeU spent Fri
day night with Mias Johnnie 
BHle Circle.

Mrs Jno  W RbarU and 
grundaona. vlalted Mrs Joe Roto- 
erU at the Cottage Hospital laat

One of the most deserving 
men In the campaign is Mr. W. 
O. Brown, who is a candidate 
for Public Weigher at Oold- 
thwalte. which office represenU 
preclncU No. 1, 2 and 4. Mr. 
Brown is an old citlaen of the 
county and is a man worthy of 
the fullest confidence He en
gaged In farming In South Ben
nett community for a number 
of years and since moving to 
this city has kept actively at 
work. Those with whom be has 
worked and been associated are 
strong In his support and are 
enthusiastic in his praise. He 
is an upright. Christian man. a 
consistent member of the church 
and will give the public good 
and faithful sendee If he is 
elected to the poslUon of 
Weigher.

Wednesday afternoon They 
made Mrs. McNutt a visit also.

J . O. McClary had added to 
th e  look* of his house. He reflx- 
ed the back gallery

Ernest Hagan and family 
from Arizona are visiting Will 
Stark and wife and other rela
Uves.

J . O. McClary and wife sat 
until bed time with Jno  W Rob
erts and family Saturday night.

Mrs. J .  L. Davis and Mrs 
•Im  Davis and son. visited Met- 
dames Laird and Faulkner one 
afternoon last week

Blue Bell came to see Busy 
Bee Saturday night.

Jam es Lester Forehand had a 
good time Sunday with Oliver 
Traylor.

P H Clements from town vis
ited his daughter, Mrs Nickols 
Monday.

Mrs. Bula Nlckols and Philip, 
visited the Hutchings peach or
chard at Center Point Monday 
afternoon

Dwight Nlckols from town a t
tended B Y. P. Ü Sunday night.

Dallas Neuman from Center 
Point has been plowing for his 
únela, R. C. Webb, thU week

Some from bare went to the 
tent show In town thia week.

BUST BEE

could work their cropa.
We have had fine rains, but 

' another rain would help all 
vegetation.

It w ont be long until you can 
hear the buzz of the reapers, as 

¡grain is ripening fast.
I Mrs. Walter Ford and daugh- 
|ter, Rachel, from Austin are 
j visiting her sister. Mrs Alley, 
land attending to some business 
I Mrs. Eva Fox and boys from 
I  Lampasas spent Sunday in R 
Id  Evans hoBie.
: Elzle Laughltn. wife and son.
¡Marvin, and T J .  Laughltn. 
Sr., and wife spent Sunday In 
Brady They had a family re
union there. Mra LesUe Nance 
and aon came home with them 
for a visit.

J .  D. Ford and family spent 
Saturday night with hU mother.

Mrs. Chester Ford's aunt from 
Ranger spent last week with her.

Mrs. H. F. Luckle and daugh 
ter. Miss Eva. and Mrs. Frank 
Russell of San Saba spent Mon
day with Mrs. Marvin Alley.

Nancy Ev s m  Is  some better 
but s ltll 're a i low. Her sisters 
and aunU are gttU with them

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, 
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. T. F . E l
liott. Mr. and Mrs. Winter S te 
venson attended the funeral of 
Mr. Dave Jones a t Long Cove 
Monday.

Fields Hlnea la at home this 
week, but wUl leave In a few 
days to attend summer school.

Mrs. Joe Morgan and her sis
ter, Mrs. Kirk Buttrell. are 
spending a few days in San An
tonio. Mrs. Buttrell went after 
her two daughters, who are a t
tending school there.

Cheater Ford and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Muncy and took their aunt back 
to her brother’s, Mr. McMuncy.

Alva Ford of lUting Star was 
with home folka l\msday night

Earl Blaks and wife of Brown
wood visited in the home of Mr. 
Morgan and Mrs. Ora Black's 
Sunday

Earl Malone and family from 
Val Verde county are visiting 
their mother, Mrs. Cora Pbrd.

For RaQroad 
Commissioner

A N W 0 Ü W 0 B M B W T 1  PAUB

The lilagle is authorized to 
make the follow ing aonooneo- 
m enu, sub ject to the Demoera- 
tic Prim ary E lection in Jn ly ;

Senator Nat Patton of Crockett, 
Houston County, announces for 
Railroad Commissioner. He was 
reared 20 miles east of Crockett; 
taught school; served as a member 
of iird House of Representative*; 
served four years as Couaty Judge, 
Houston County: member of 41st 
L^ialature, representing 8th Dis
trict in Sute Senate. From pioneer 
East Texas Democrats. years 
of are. Married, four children.

Mr. Patton lived in the Duren 
community, near Mullln. dur
ing hi» boyhood days and Is re
membered by many of the people 
of that community, who are en 
thusiastic in his support.

THE DAIRY MEETING

Mrs Fred Tenseth, arrived 
Wednesday evening from Chica
go, for a visit to her paranU. 
Mr. and Mrs Eli Palrman. and 
other relatives. She was reared 
at Mullln and is kindly remem
bered by many friends. This is 
her first visit home in eighteen 
years.

The ladies pra.ver meeting is 
to be held next Thursday a f
ternoon In tha home of Mrs 8 
P. Sullivan with Mrs E B An
derson leader.

Today Is M e m o r I a 1 Day 
throughout America and every 
citizen should remember with 
gratefulness the splendid young 
men who gave'thefr lives for the 
cause 0 » right and protection of 
their conntry.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman of Dal
las arc visiting her parenU. Eld
ar and Mrs. Fitzgeiald. In this 
city.

At the dairy meeting on the 
21st. Mr. O P. Griffin, county 
agent. Brown county, who has 
done outstanding work testing 
herds, told the dairymen that 
careful testing was the begin
ning of success in dairying. He 
says th at weighing and testing 
leads to better milking, better 
feeding and the elimination of 
unprofitable cows According to 
Mr Griffin. tesU vary for many 
reasons. He stated he had ob 
served a difference of 2 per cent 
In the test of a cow on succès 
slve daya and if the owner 
would carefully test, he would 
be more apt to be satlCed with 
tesU made by milk and cream 
buyers

Mark Buckingham. county 
agent. Erath county, told us 
that all the line herds around 
Dublin started In a small way 
by farm ers in debt for their 
Und and by following age old 
principles they improved the 
herds by testing and better 
bulls. He asserted th at none •t 
those herds had been built by a 
man with money to start on.

J . A. Burton, county agent. 
Comanche county, told how the 
4-H Dairy Clubs had favorably 
affected dairying in his coun
ty.

Mr. Ocareald of John T arle
ton College gave an Interesting 
demonstration in selecting a 
dairy cow.

Roao Harick discussed feeding.
REPORTER.

For ConntY Judge,
L. E. PATTERSON.
ROT SIMPSON.

For District Clark:
JOHN 8. CHESSER.

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.

For Sheriff and Tax OoUeetor, 
C. D. BLEDSOE.
I. A. DTCHZS

' For County Attorney,
' A. T. FRIBBLE.
I For Tax Asseasor,

E. A. TYSON,
LUTHER H. SOULES.

W. 0. (Chester) FRAZIEB 
W. L. BURKS.
J .  M. ( JD f)  HATS 

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS FULLER.

For Commissioner, Pre No. 1, 
L. B. BURNHAM.
B. A. 0BKNHAU8.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2, 
WM BIDDLE.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 8, 
E. A. DUREN.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 4,
J .  H. BURNETT.

For Ju tio e  of the Peace, Piu.
No. 1
JA M W  RAm.

Far Public Weigher at G«ld- 
thwaltc,

JAKE KIRBY 
JO E DOGGETT 
W. O BROWN

^ '  I. i| 

««.v evening n A« II ti
Misk

The foil'l 
"'•Te un»nimo,*|

CARD OF THANKS

Words fsU to express our ap
preciation to the many friends 
of our husband and father, who 
has gone to rest. Your words of 
comfort and sympathising tears 
mingled with ours has lighten
ed the sorrow and made the 
dark days brighter 

We especially wish to thank 
those of the Methodist Church 
and Masonic Lodge, who made 
the last services so beautiful 
and impressive, also for the 
pretty floral offering We thank 
you lor every kind deed and 
word and may God bless you in 
all that comes in life and es
pecially in your time of sorrow 

Mrs. J .  T. Weems.
Mr and Mrs Claud( Mont
gomery and fam ily,
Mr and Mrs J .  D Weems 
and family.

■o
F IX  TOUR ROOF

Wo hare plenty 'S im  Seal’ 
roof ooatinc, whieh wo are ef- 
faring at a bargnia for the 
next thirty dayo.

R. B. and WATSON ROSS

- — »««114
*he coming 
Mis* Casbeer , ,

sU]
l>easurer, Mii,; 
»ponding r.-j-
y'T. ami Krponel 
land- f

It wax d«id«jJ 
would makf r 
the fields of V« 
■‘‘If ciiltur« 
three muDthi ] 
.'■ear The litf? 
•'><i an omliig 1 
.'■ear'» stady 
hy the old in ] 
■ponding 

After thf kj, 
plans Were 
cussed for a riToJ 
club memberiiNI 
If was deeidid* 
Friday night tlU 
fake place, t... 
"■ere favori’bl*

A refreahing I  
■erved to ehb- 
which the —"'.a 
♦o meet on Mir I 
i^trickland.—F '5

SOME!

NEI

Japanese!

Made fromi 
of Flowers 1 

tural frat 
worn, used 
handkerchb 
Dresser Dri 
any place al 
fragrance m

HELLO FOLKS

----------o-
A HELPFUL SPIR IT

Because you have no children 
do you feel that you have no In
terest in undertakings for the 
benefit of children?

Have you schooled yourself to 
think that charitable undertak
ings In your town or vtUage have 
no claims on your purse strings?

Because you have provided 
enough for your old age by your 
own efforts, you think th at It is 
not up to you to aid those who 
are less fortunate?

Do you belong to the class that 
believes that everyone who finds 
himself or herself unfortified in 
unproductive years must have 
been a spendthrift, and aa such 
not deserving of help?

Perhaps you were fortunate 
and had parents who gave you 
a good education and put jrou on 
your feet financUIly. At any 
rate, they endowed you with 
brains and gave you the upward 
boost.

Those who have not been so 
favored are not necessarily im
provident.

And if they jr e  lacking In the 
money you think should be 
theirs St their ,yge It may be due 
to small wages and roUfortune. 
not to any fault of their own 

You may have had better op
portunities to make progress 
and prospw and it U your duty 
to do your utmost to help those 
less fortunate -  Houston Chron-

How shout this! Now is your chiMf 
Furniture. ’ I

I am cutting on everything in the hou*.] 
a tXIM PLETK STXX’K OF FrR.M Tl'RE.tf 
vite yon to come in and supply your wsnU.

There is no need to order stuff frem bi 
house*. 1 w ill sell yon goods a* cheap or L. 
than vou can buy in Dallas. Fort Worth gj 
ton. ( all and give me a ehance to conviiiMl 

,  1 M EAN t h in

J . C. EVANS
Post Office S treet, OoldlhuáiltJ

Your Order f(
LUMBER

W e will appreciate it whctl 
be large or small. Next tiw, 
make up your requirements. ^  
?ive you goocJ materials. Inqu ir 
cost you nothing It may be c 
you something not to in q u irfj 
‘satisfy others-w e can satisfy

J. H. RANDOLPH
‘TH E l u m b e r m a n ^

M

V i

lOe
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R EPR ESEN TA TIV E RAY
h o l d e r  w i l l  a d d r e s s

SEN IO RS THURSDAY 
NIGHT

Thia ia the last week of 
school- The seventh prrad.; pro- 
frram and (graduation on Wed 
neaday night.

The senie- -.^laduatea Thurs
day I gilt- Representative Ray 
IT- ider of I.,anea»ter will aii- 
IresR the largest clasa of gr-id- 

uates Mullin has ever had in 
the annala of he,- history.

T1 as of this fair oily
are indeed proud of the fine 
voting student body wh.i are 
completing high aehool and 
eommenoing a new hf"- M»oy 
of them w ill enter . dlewe this 
fall and others go into various 
lines of life-

SEVEN TH  GRADE H 'S
f a r e w e l l  p a r t y

On Wednesday evening. -M'lV 

21, the seventh gratle h.aii .ts 
farewell party at the hoii;., of 
Superintendent and _Mr«- J- M. 
Seott-

Nearly all the memhers of 
the class were present, besides 
the many invite<l guests, who 
were chiefly members ot the 
freshman class.

The hostess had made all ar
rangements for a lawn party 
and the front yards of her I ome 
was well-lighted and made 
ready for out-door games- 

Thih elass bus not yet v'-'>'vn 
too old nor too sophisticated to 
enjoy real out-door e»er< ise, so 
the esciting was largely »pent 
in the playing of athletic games 
such as elap-in and clap-out, 
flying dntchman. sack-racing 
and eat and rat- Several con
tests engaged the guests for »  
while snd prises of rattles and 
whistles were given to ''»O' 
nerft-

Soon Father Time whispered 
to the social commitlee that it 
was time to serve refresh ments- 
The eaU were delicious. They 
consisted of cherry ice cream 
and cakes.

The happy boys and girls 
soon broke up, regretting that 
this was the last party that the 
seventh grade would have this 
school year-

•l- H- Ran- 
Hi/el Hill of 

•ete visiting 
I Tuesday.

i* making 
' i® t few days 

Mareos this

/  rryer 
r* •»ohnaon and 

^undsjr.

M n  R i.n d
‘ her p t-
D J . U e k -

Miss Estelle Duren of 
Hrownwood has been elected 
delegate to the .State ronveii- 
tion of Business and Profes- 
aional Women’s Clubs at Har
lingen, .June 9th

Misses .Minnie and Lily Belle 
•Moore of (iraham are guests 
of -Mr. and Mrs- W. T- Fisher.

Air. and .Mrs- Orville .lohii- 
Roii and .foe .lohnson, who have 
hei-n in the Rio Oraiide Valley 
all the spring, made a brief vis
it to .Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Neill 
this week end, as they were en 
route to cool Colorado for the 
summer-

Rev. L- .I- Vann conducted 
the funeral of .Mhert .lordon 
at Zephyr last Thursday-

(¡eorge Siimniy and sister, 
Mrs. ( ’rider, and daughter of 
.lohnsou City visited their 
father, W. I*. Siiiiiiiiy, the lat
ter part of the week- .Mr. Sum- 
my’s general health is report
ed to he improving-

.Mrs. W . A. Higgins of Elec- 
tra is visiting old friends in 
this city-

SENIORS HAVE FAREW ELL 
PARTY

-Miss Reha Tillman enter- 
tsiiied the Senior ('lass and 
some invited guests Friday 
night, ilay  *23, with a farewell 
party.

The sivial was fully enjoyed 
by each one present- .Many 
interesting games w-ere played 
such as 4*2, Flinch and Carroni

The personnel of the party 
were served a delicious plate 
consisting of snndwiches, 
olives, |Mitato chips, lettuce, 
cake and punch-

The out-of-town guests were: 
Herbert and Horace Cooke, 
Kathleen Keeae of (ioldlliwaite, 
and .-Xnis ('offinan of Rio Vista.

At a late hour the guests de- 
(»arted, and assured the host- 
ests that they had a most de
lightful evening. REP()KTER

Mr- and Mrs. M- .\- Toliver 
of San Saba attended the hac- 
ealaureate seriiion at the Bap
tist church Sunday and were 
dinner guests of Mr. and .Mrs- 
S. H- Davis-

Miss Lorene Neill is at (¡old- 
thwaite this week, looking af
ter the Rosehud Beauty Parlor 
while Mrs. P. H. Hamilton is in 
Temple at the bedside of .Mr- 
P. H- Hamilton, who is very 
sick.

Mrs- Katie Pybum is assist
ing the First State Bank this 
week, during the absence of 
Miss Birdie Burkett, who is 
visiting her sister, .Mrs- .lack- 
son, at Lubbock and attending 
the commencement exercises 
of Tech college. Mrs- .Taekson 
and her daughter both w-ill get 
their degrees at this time from 
the Technological college, .1. I.. 
Burkett and family of San 
Saba county accompanied Miss 
Burkett to Lubbock-

Mr. and Mrs. B- D- Coirigan 
and .Mr. Chesley of Hamilton 
were among the ont-of-town 
guests who attended the hac- 
ealaureate sermon Sunday- Mr- 
Corrigan favored the auilicnce 
w-ith a most beautiful solo- .Mr- 
and Mrs- Corrigan, Mr- Chcslcy 
and Mr. and .Mrs- W. V. Prid- 
dy were dinner guests of Mr- 
and Mrs. W- S- Kemp-

C. E, MeComiiek of Houston, 
who is with a development 
Company in Houston, came 
Monday for a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. W. S- Kemp-

Atp F. F. Forgy and little 
son, Rollene Forgy, of Hico 
came over Sunday for a visit 
in the home of her parents. 
Rev- and Mrs- L. -T- Vann- She 
returned home Snnday after
noon. hut Master Rollene re
mained for a week’s vi.sit here-

METHODIST CHURCH

A question is frequently a-sk- 
ed, “ What is the matter with 
the churehes today?’ * Or why 
do people take si» little inter
est in the ehiireh program? I 
(»ropose to answer that ques
tion in this little article- There 
are not enoii(.»h j>eopIe rai»t-(l 
from the dead- T have just r<-a«l 
the story of .Jesus r.iising F,az- 
rus from the <lea«l. an<l how that 
event created so ir.neh interest 
in .Jesus. Now .Jesiis said. *‘ Ver- 
iy, verily, 1 say unto you, he 
that believeth on me. the works 
that I do .shall he do also and 
greater works than these shall 
he ilo b -eeiie'' J 5" ' unto my 
Father." Again we i-.-ad. '*.\inl 
you hath he qiiiekened, w-ho, 
->er.- ■Iea<l -ii tr-- i>asses and in 
sins-’ ’ We see ♦I'.-n that the man 
without Christ i- «tend- It is the 
business of the (■hiiP"h to bring 
life to these dead souls- We 
need to convert s<,me of these 
sinners in our eomninnity- If  
some of these outstanding peo
ple were converted, what 
erowils we v.onld have at tl - 
church next Sunday- The peo- 
j>le would come to see the new 
convert- We have a lot off i»a- 
terial to work on in our vnr*o»is 
communities- Frieii''-- of n.ine. 
niy dear C'o-ivtiati frii-nds, let 
Us do our best to have some

Krra Biirle.son and familv v.f 
Hieo came over Sunday (or n 
visit with the families of .( \ .
Holland and Will Burleson

Mr. and .Mrs || S- Casey 
interesting children of Bro-^; 
wood visited in the honn- 
Mr- and .Mrs- S .1 <*asey roe*
ly

•I tlii ld e rs  was H Si// -
day guest of A- .1- Baker

eonv<-rfs in oiir elinr'-h'- tl. im 
y»-Jir, A few ri*surr»*etions wcicrStt 
put new life into all of tis.

I saw- a man digging a )»it s- 
his (ilaee of hiisiin-ss and I 
»‘d him what he was doir—. 
■lokinglv, he said. I am 
to hiirv the fow-n. it’s 
1‘hysieal ileath is not so K«rl3 
as s|)iritual death. I s|»eak -T 
death as separation from flr-L  
•Iinie spoke of some folk wfcr» 
were twice dead, plneked grp 
hy the n>ots. People we ne«<3 it 
gra/*ious revival. Pray to tbit* 
end-

I»rd . send the old tnMo 
’̂ o'-v’r. The Pentecoaial 
pow'r.

Thy flooi’ ates of bletising» 
i|s ih'ow open wide I

T.ord s -id the oldtime power 
he 1’en‘eeostal pow’r.

That sinners he converted 
Thy- name glorified-

Vo'trs for .1 re'-iv»/, 
THOS- M- M lTC tlELL-

-SA/ SuHSiER SP9RT F rocks
Thaf feminine styie appeal 

makes fhese Sport Frocks irrcclstible
New ;tnd deliiihrfuHy different are these dainty froelts — styled for 
e\cr\ da . litn e  and sport occasion. Select one of each style and 
you will have an enviable supply of chic—crLsp—cool frocks for

V a c a t io m ^ p o lf , T e n n is^  D x rring a m d  O u tim gB  
d e m a n é ^ fr o c k g  d ta n m  a a d

Select yours t4Ì0ay from dbia w iidrr^ l »

the entire siunmcr season.

BIBTHDAY PARTY

R r* Ivy entcrUined a crowd 
of hia friends Saturday after
noon in honor 6f hi» ele\enth 
birthday- A number of games 
were pUyed after which dain
ty refreahmenta were served 
by his aunt, Mr». Ralph Hull 
of Pendleton- Those enjoying 
the occasion weret Mary Lou 
Preston, Adeline Pybum, Shir
ley Outhrie, Cleo Massey 
cille Sanders. Ardenia Gre
gory, Barbara June Osaey, Jack  
Casey, Vernon Mosier, Norma 
liCe Mosier, Henry McKeueny, 
L- L- Fletcher, Wade Ivy, H 
G- Smith and Raymond Hamil
ton.

DR. O. 0 . WITt V f  A BILEN E  
OBK10TIAN COLLEGE GAVE 

t h e  e a o o a l a u b e a t e  
a d d r e s s  on  BIAY 26

Snnday at the Baptist church 
T>r. C. C- W itt preached the 
baccalaureate sermon- 

The seniors in eap* 
gowna were on the front tec* 
tion and their close relatives 
in the next tier- A great crowd 
was present. The subject was 
Paul’s advice to Timothy and 
is aaid by many to be one of 
the beet addreeeee Mullin has 
heard in yeara-

Hot Weather 
I  abric*

G enuine B ro sd clo llu i 
Quality Linene 

F n c Piques

Color guoronteed not to fado 
Beoutiful posfol shodof

Rote. Green, Sistine Blue, Maize, NBc Oteen, Copca-I 
Reeeda Green, aleo White and Oyetcr.

rrimmed with Broadcloth, Piping, Pique, colored Buttons, Bucldca 
I onfiaeting color combtnationa aa bright and ^ y  aa a 

aummer flower gatdm.

S IZ E S  14 to  4 6

/
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1 In E  GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Mr. and Mrs M- Y- Stokes

f of Lampasas were visitors in
Í : the R. .M- Thompson home Sun-

_ day afternoon.
1 • ert. ■Mis« France» Page is at

hiiiiie from Daniel Baker col
lege, Browiiwooii. to tile de
light of her fricniU.

BAPTIST CHÜBCH

Min«, ttari-fi I.it tie i>, at bomf 
from Brown- 00(1 where >he 
ajieiit the i>.i't seliool year in 
llow ard-I‘aylie eolleire-

Ke\. and Ml-. Ivins attend
ed the Baptist assoeiation at 
I.ometa Tuesday, where In" had 
a place on the procrain.

Mrs- I.. I*, lireer and cliil-
dren of Browiiwi/od are visit- 
injr in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs John 1‘otter.

Mrs (lid Watson eiijo.ved 
her b'dlid birthday With her 
dauifhter. Mrs Walker Berry, 
fct Pleasant (.¡rove last Sunday.

Archer Oroeery Co.—Cotton 
White Four.

Mrs Walter Ford of ,\iistin. 
accompanied by her sister. -Mrs. 
Alley of Scallorn. made the 
Eaftlc an appreciated call Mon
day

Mrs. Kula Nickols and .Mrs. 
McNutt of Ko k Sprintf' com
munity visited in the city 
Tueaday and made the Ka(?le 
a pleasant call

Mr and Mrs lb G. Bodkin 
viaited the enchanted rock in 
Llano county last Sunday and 
were delighted with the scen
ery in that Section.

Prof and Mis .\rthiir Smith 
are here from Batson, where 
they are in chi.rife of the public 
aehool, and will »pend a part 
•f their vaiiation with relatives 
hereabouts. ,

Don’t put your winter clothea 
away dirty. Have them cleaned 
fey Bnreh and the materal will 
fee praaerved

William ill. nil Yarborough 
ia at home from lloward-Payiie 
aollege. where he was a stu
dent the past year Ilia friends 
kope he will spend a good part 
af the summer here.

Mr». E- M- Simpson and 
daughter, living a few miles 
east of the city, were pleasant 
callers at the Kagle office .Mon
day and orde.-ed the paper sent 
to Mrs- W. K Kaiidles in Colo
rado-

Professor ai.d Mrs- Tneker 
and -Miss Beulah Cobh came in 
from the Rio Brande Valley 
last week end an.l will visit re
latives here and elsewhere dur
ing their vacation They are 
giiests in the lie/, (.'(.hb home.

Eventually ('otton White 
flour.— Archer Grocery Co.

Householder» in Bobithv.aitc 
should not for-_'et the I,ions 
club j.reniiiiii.» offered for well 
kept premise» and flower». Of 
course, those whose iieigiihor.i 
allow their clin-keii» to ma
raud and destroy cun not liojie 
to be awarded i.ne of these
pretiiiuBia-

Rev. Charlie .laekson and 
family left Tuesday for their 
home in Russellville, Ky-. after 
apeading a couple of weeks 
here with relatives- They al
ways have a heart.v welcoii.e 
in Oolthwaite ami we will all 
hope for more freipient \isus 
from them.

Joe  A- Palmer and his wife 
■Bd son, accompanied by .Mrs- 

W. Kelley, «pent Sunday 
a part of Monday in 
aw o^ with relative«. Mrs

_____ p, who M principal of the
flaldthwaitc Orammar school, 
kaa taken • »peeial course in 
D taiel Jtek  er college and re- 
•ahrcT hef A B- degree in the 
•tUMBCcmeiit exercise« of 
that iMtitution Monday-

your winter elothta 
Have them cleaned 

I nnd the material will

The pastor will preach at 
Ratler .stunday afternoon at 3 
p in Let all the people in that 
-'oniiniinity take notire and he 
present-

The Commencement Pro
gram at the high school audi
torium lust Sunday was well 
attended, well rendered and 
well received- The .''upcriii- 
tcndciit and his teachers are to 
he congratulated frtr having 
taught one of the best schools 
in the history of our school. 
-Mr- .N'ewton, out superintend
ent. after having been with us 
for the past half dozen years, 
goe» to Brady as superintend
ent of the city schools. Con
gratulations to the ix'olpe of 
Brady. In the person of .Mr- 
N'ewton .voii will not only have 
a man that is capable and ef- 
ticienl in conducting the ad
ministrative alTairs of a school 
system, hut also a man that is 

Christian- He loves the 
church and at an.v time lie is 
willing to give his time, mon
ey and influence to carry on 
its work These nualitications 
with a co-operant spirit, which 
he always has. bespeak for him 
sueeess in his new field of 1«- 
lior-

We wish to congratulate the 
school board for their seleiction 
of a successor to Mr- Newton. 
.Mr- Stringer, who has been 
with our scliool for the past 
two years, deserves the honor 
that has been bestowed upon 
him. and we predict for him a 
successful career at the head of 
our school, and we are behind 
him to that end-

< hir -slunday school superin
tendent talked mighty “ big” 
Monday morning, after having 
more in the Sunday school than 
he asked for- ll(*wever, it is 
jierfcctly natural for the “ gen- 
cralissimo" to be happy when 
he says “ come on boys” and 
the boys come- That is exactly 
what happened, and that is ex
actly what ought to have hap
pened, That has been the suc
cess of our Sunday school and 
that is why tre are going to 
continue to snecced- Where 
he leads we will follow- .Mr 
Toland paid a glowing trib
ute to the teachers and all Sun
day school goers of our church 
to this pastor this week- No 
one appreciates the beautiful 
“pirit of co-operation more than 
oiir superintendent, and on the 
other hand no one appreciates 
their leader more than our Sun
day sehoid and church. We are 
jii»t one big family, every one 
pulling together for the best 
interest of all- For the pasit 
twelve Sundays we have had 
an average of 2.'V),7 every Sun
day-

Now let every one read, 
think and later on act- We have 
.¡list seven more Sundays and 
our revival meeting will have 
come and gone, and then vaca
tion time, summer time and 
many other times will be on us- 
So let’s all look forward to 
these Sundays, making them 
the best in the history of our 
church- If at all possible, plan 
to be at your post during these 
Sundays, bring others with you- 
Don't forget to be on tinie- 

G. C IVIN.S, Pastor
----------------- 0-----------------

D ISTRIC T COURT

Goes to Town Alone 
First Time in Months

f

MRS ALICE BRALLET

“ I don’t know what there is 
in Sargon, but it’s the most 
wonderful medicine I ever 
took in my life ! Today is the 
first time I've been able to come 
down town alone in six mouths 
and it ia due to the wonderul 
strengthening effects of this 
remarkable medicine!

“ For months my nerves were 
upset and I was ao rundown 
that I was unable to do any 
housework, and hardly able to 
get out of the house I was so 
weak I spent most of my tune 
in bed. My apjietite w-as poor, 
the lightest foods disagreed 
with me and I suffered contin
ually with chronic constipation- 
I am on my fourth bottle of 
Sargon, my appetite is splen
did, my (ligestion is perfect. 
I ’m strong and energetic, my 
nerves are strengthened and 
my housework is really a pleas
ure. Sargon Fills have rid me 
of constipation for the first 
time in years,”— .Mrs .Mice 
Bradley, h55 C’app St-, San 
Francisco.

Clements Drug and Jewelry 
Store, Agents-

' 0-----------------
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Everybody seems to be busy 
in this vicinity.

Crops are looking good since 
the recent rains- Some are be
ginning to chop cotton-

Grain is ripening. Soon we 
will hear the hum of the reap
er and thresher.

I*riddy school closed May 
16th, with five graduates, ex
ercises being held Friday even
ing, May It). The address was 
delivered by Judge E- .M- Davis 
of Brownwood- Music was fur
nished by -Mrs. Williamson and 
-Miss Dcarson. also by the In
dian Gap Orchestra, directed 
liy Miss Dearson-

Priddy and Indian Gap play
ed ball at Indian Gap Suiida.v. 
Indian Gap was victorious.

Albert ,'schiimann carried 
Walter Dearson to Brownwood 
Monday afternoon, consulting 
an eye specialist- He has been 
suffering for some time with 
his left eye-

-\n airplane from Lubbock 
spent the day at Priddy .‘'un- 
day, taking up pas-sengers- .-Ml 
passengers reported a thrilling 
ide- We hope he will soon maU^ 

Priddy another viait-
English services were held 

at St- John’s church Suiida.v 
evening.

Miss .Jessie Grayson left Sun
day for a visit with her 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs- W siter Jlear- 
son and son, flames, spent last 
week end with Mr- and Mrs- 
1- A- Dyches of Goldthwaite-

The platform dance Satur
day night was enjoyed by an 
immense crowd-

Mi.vses Lydia and Olga Tie- 
man attended the hall game 
Sunday.

Miss Lanie Dearson was a 
Goldthwaite visitor .Monda.v.

Arnold Jeske is choppinc 
cotton. Hurrah, for Rudolph- 

S l ’MMEKTlMK

5%
AMD RANCH LOAHI

T « n » —ft to 36 Taon  
SorviM Tkrovfh

rti

The .Mav term of district 
court came to a close last Sat
urday morning, the last case 
to be tried being that of Carl 
Sexton, charged with the theft 
of sheep. He was found guilty 
by the jury  and his punishment 
assessed at three years in the 
penitentiary.

Of the cases tried on criminal 
charges at this term of the 
court there was 100 per eent 
eonvictiona.

A number of eaaea remain on 
the docket and in order to dis
pose of the accumulation of 
busineaa. Judge Brewster or
dered a special term of district 
court to convene Aug. 4- A few 
caacs were act for trial at the 
extra teoa and othcra will be 
diapoaed of if witnessea are 
available at that time and all 
ia in readineaa-

ra S D  OLASM B

The steady improvement 
made in our transportation fa
cilities bag had lusny i , 
tant “ market effects,” accord
ing to Professor L. Sorrell 
of the I'niversity of t'hicago. 
Professor Sorrell points out 
that the improvement in long 
distance ns w-ell as in short dis
tance transport was largely re
sponsible for the growth of 
American cities, whk-h must 
draw food and materials from 
far di.stances and dispose of 
their own products elgewhere. 
The larger the city, the larger 
the area it must reach- Improv
ed railroad service, by w-hieh 
food produced in Florida or 
raliforiiia is consumed in New 
York or Wisconsin, has made 
this possible- It is not uncoin- 
nioii for perLshable foods to 
find a market many thousands 
of miles away from the place of 
shipment- No community is self 
sufficient- At best, it can pro
duce but a small part of what 
itts people need- The rest it 
must obtain by a process of 
trade with other communities 
which may be ten miles distant 
or on the other side of the con
tinent- This is one the out
standing eontrihutions of the 
railroads to the progress of 
Amerv-an civilization.

rU LL-W ID TH  R 0A D 6

A  OROWnfO CROP

The tourist crop is getting to 
be almost as good as the spin
ach crop for bringing cash in
to the community. It long ago 
passed the turnip crop, the per- 
siniinon crop, the chinquapin 
crop. Since prohibition came in, 
little or no iiersiinmon beer is 
being brewcii. and this has in
flicted a severe hardship on 
the persimmon producers- So 
many peopli", if not quite all 
the peopip, are so at^-aid of 
violating the Volstead law they 
the courage to turn edible per- 
simiiinns into drinkables. Turn
ips also are faring badly- There 
are so few calories in turnips 
the modem housewife is in
clined to ignore them. The mod
ern housewife is not lik- her 
grandmother. Her grandmother 
was not scientifie m he.- culi
nary selections. She liked lurn- 
i|)s on account of their fresh 
taste and on uecuuiit of being 
easy to chew, after hoiling- 
Their calory content gave her 
no eoncern. inasmilch as she 
knew as little about calorxs as 
she knew- about caviar. The 
tourist crop, as wc started to 
say, is putting money into cir
culation wherever tourists take 
a notion to tour to In l-’rancc, 
there is general eoinplaiiit this 
spring over tourist scarcity. 
They have orgiiniz.pd s De
partment of Tourism, and the 
chief is trying to do awnv with 
-ertain practices praeticeil by 
the surveyers of tourist goods- 
The cover charge, or covert 
charge, at dine and dance 
places is one of them- .So maii.v 
.4meriean'^ have complained of 
extortion in this, and numer
ous other stragems that some 
Paris authorities are saying 
their city is being boycotted b.v 
foreign travelers—State ! ’t..sa 
in Dallas News-

CHILI! CHILI! CHILI!

Hill’s famou.s home - made 
Brick Chili at B ill’s Cafe, or 
phone an order.— B ill’s Cafe.

M usicians Career Is
H appiest/* Says Leader

Dr Jonea, the eye man, in 
I>r Campbell’s office Friday, 
(this time), Ja n e  6. See him 
about your eyea, headaches 
and gla

Many good roads advocates 
have believed that it was a 
good practice to build half of 
a full-width pavement on farin- 
to-market roads, and later, 
when funds were available, 
build the other half. Experience 
has proven this to be an expen
sive method, however, and 
even a half-width pavement 
such as is laid on state high 
ways costs more than it is prac
tical to spend on the average 
farm-to-market roada. GnofI 
surfaces for sueh roads can be 
eonstmeted of suitable mater
ials to make them water and 
dost proof, at an extremely low 
cost- Asphalt and road oils are 
playing an indispensable part 
in this type of construction- All 
year round farm-to-inarket 
roads provide real farm relief 
and their mileage should be ex
tended in eonjunetion with 
•very state highway system-

» loet-nwi. »<1 Vi|, JO.'

B. A. Rolfe Declares 
Melody Lulls and 

I S ^ t h e s

Nt» York City.—Who g»te th» 
oioM out of lifeT If fverybody 
•BiWfred thii ouestion tó» »nne 
way, ihere wobM mdoutiUitly 
ec « ru,h in on* direction. So 

)t H fortunate thatcvcry. 
tedr Con Tiot fhink the rame ar 
B A. Rolfe, «reheetra leader, who 
betievea thè malician ia th« han- 
Piaet man ia thè World.

Mr Kolft pracUrea what he 
prcarhM. Ai one tìme b« wat a 
Mrtrer of Jeat« Laiky of Famoua 
Playiri aad mted manr timoa a 
mlllionahu. Ha fave all thia up 
lor mrnie.

rsgrtttad It, 
•ItlwT," ha dMlaraa. ‘Voainsaa 
mw ara afraid «• ha happy. Th«y 
m  alwtys acarad th«r wUl 
som# of » a  SMMg th«r havo, ar 
u  opportaaRf ú  ssaka maro.

«■ tfca a^se haad, aro»
docta a ar^  -------  ^
that hslls I

__Art ><tt fc 'rt _
loie yourttlf in murie and foreej 
^erything that btthera you., 
^erybody who cRn civoi
himieif up to thlr kind of enjoyJ 
ment for n.uric rpeska a ten-' 
guaye that can he anirrrraliy nn- 
deratood.'

Mr. Eo!fc trllevct that hj 
American (.(.me c :.«e ji-t!-* a 
rejuvenation of a!| Tt,i:r>. ' ;{ , 
points out thrt n -.i-.y great int r- 
ir.rnta atart frmi the gutter. He 
prcdicta that comportra e. erv-

Itwir attentkn to writing for lazi 
baadt. '

”Thc J.r.irra and re»da will 
then receive the copniderat'on that 

forraeriy given to tht 
*** "Already,

ijnporUnt rre heinJ 
to by good aiuaie lik.l

t IS T  L/i, »n ‘he Volga.JTbcm will b« more." w
Rolfe toured Europe at s

«*>• "Ort HaboratJ
Mid---- A " " '* ’*^ ^ a actaaso, U t ^  Palaii Koyal
maaa hy Psal Whitomaa

REAL barber SElt\
This modern Barber Shop /  
ped for the man who wiSti 
attfention without waste of «n 
You're Next! “

FA U LK N ER  & RUDD B/ 
Bath* SHOP

Kill this pest-it spreads!

'enoi
Kills
F lie s  imd 
MosQuitoes
fceefces Bedtegs A nttM l

THE TRENT S T A T E I

No business too large f( 
handle, none too small j 
eeive every courtesy 
tention.

Goldthwaite, Tei

Keep your car runninf i
«

get the feerrice you arc cot 
out of it.

We hare the be«t 
▼ice Shop in ehia tection < 
Trained mechanics that 
Service the beet that ¡4

FL A T  R A TES ON CH£'

Sßylor Chevrolet I
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nsation
Texaco-Ethyl, Ethyl

0

in  thp pniirt» hiHftprf/ of gaHoUnrn there ha» never been tocK 

an immediate and overwhelming approval a» has been given to Texaeo*

Ethyl, the “ dry”  anti<knoek gnHoline!

B^rnuM^T^xara^Kthylimdiffvr^nt, It’s a “ dry*'

Ethyl. And what a tremendous difference that mak<%! Remember— h’a 

the (jasoluie that makes the difference. Ethyl Compound never varies in 

quy lity— but gasolines do!

Tpxaro^ th^ iineitt of »tm igh t goMotinp»^ fonus a ‘ dry” 

gas which allows a complete and uniform  fliffusion of Ethyl through the 

manifold into the cylinders. Here’s Ethyl at its l»est! Here’s a combina

tion that will put wings on any car, old or new. i>rive up today — ask for 

Texaco-E^yl, the ’’dry” Ethyl Gasoline.

N
f 'r

u

U E I

lesy

Tei

TEXACO-ETHYLT | X A C O  +  E T H Y L  ■
tn i^ s^ in .1  ■  n a t i o n a l l y X H E  " D R Y ” A N T I K N O C K  G A S O L I N E^ t f u ^ o r i j ^ in a i  

“O R Y "  G A S A N T I - K N O C K  .C O M I > O V i i P

H.B. JOHNSON, AGENT

Texaco Products
Are Sold and Recommended by t he Following Named Dealers--

J . D. BRIM
Gold thwa ite

C.H.TEIFERTELLER
Bozar

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATION
Goldthwaite

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Priddy

V > JT H  SIDE GARAGE
Goldthwaite ____

J.6.HÌICKABEE
Caradan

RAY McKin l e yt
Goldthwaite

R.LH EAD
Center City

R. H. OGLESBY
Big Valiev

C.M.HEAB~
Center City

T.R.IVEY LOUIE KARNES
Star

NEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY
Goldthwaite

WALKER YEAGER SERVieE STATION
Center City

TEXACO GAS AND OIL WILL PLEASE YOU
''• J*-■ ’'V r 'i  '•

7
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Í B E  GOlDTHWiiïE EJGIE Keily Saylor made a business I 
«islt to Lampasas the early part 
o i the

l-T Cream Freezer Rack'

Aliss Leona Pass spent U '- 
•«-Í« end with Mrs. Ora Wel.6 

iianfter

M r and Mrs W E R .h! a-i-' 
t r c l r  ion. Sam Heniy. and w;̂ '- 
l e f t  yesterday m iiiiiin j f<r ...

F J  . . - — la i 'i i - iP "
Mr and Mrs R C. Craeey 

spent the week end with their 
! daughters at Ranger

J. L  Corts attended the m eet- 1  ^  p vt’eaver. county agent,
jlng of dai^m en at Brownwood. wedneoday for Brownwood 
I the first of the week. attend a meeting of dairymen

District Attorney Henry " ^ - “ 'guid from there he went to Abl- 
'lor was in the city yesterday to attend the annual meet- 
inoming en route to his home yf̂ g^ cham ber
at Belton, a fter having deliver-I commerce
cd the commencement address.

■to the Grammar school in Mul-
nafaxnobile trip to San fiiton ju  Un

Frame that picture before It 
> is soiled—Racket Store

Mrs J .  H. McNeiU o t  Valley 
Mills U in the city for a visit 
to her parents. Professor and 
Mrs. Newton. She came In time 
for the commencement exercises 
of the schools

O L A S S in S D ADR

Found—A p«lr of horn-
rimmed apectscles. Owner get
them at this office and pay for
this notice.

W J .  Weatherby returned 
from Temple Tuesday night and 
reported Mrs Weatherby getting 
along nicely She underwent an 
operation Monday morning and 
It is hoped she will soon be able 
to return home

[f

SPECIAL f

This w eek  a ll $29.50 Cur lee Suits
For ^ en  and Young Men

$25.00 ONLY

£ x tr a  special reduction on all light weight 
Summer Suits. These we carry  in pretty  
patterns and in sizes 3 4  to 4 6  in regulars, 
shorts, stouttls and slims.

We have a couifter of Ladies Shoes, one or two pair of a 
kind, in $7.50 Arch Supports, also a lot of red and green 
shoes and other kinds. The styles are good but 
izes are broken . They are a real bargain at

WWW

$3.95

Don’t Forget Your Bathing Suit
W e h ave the famous Jantzen line and 

would suggest that you buy while we have 
a good selection to pick from. See our 
Bathing Suit ch art it gives you the color 
and size for each person to wear.

YARBOROUGH’S
Where Your Money Buys More»»

WANTED to hear from owner 
having farm  near Ooldthwatte 
for sale. Write me full descrip
tion and lowest cash price. John 
D. Baker, 1414 First National 
Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 6-Sc

For Sale.—A new 4-wheel
trailer.—Tom Miller, Highway
Oarage.

W anted— Cattle to pasture
on F'ord ranch at Scallom - See
M- C- Alley 30p

For Sale—M. Johnson White 
Leghorn Cockerels. $1.00 Each 
-A. C. Miller, Pleasant Orove.23p 
For Sale— 200<» 7 ft. x 3 H ( ’o- 
ilar Posts. Special hargaiiiK in 
other posts. One lot 5c each. 
2^4 inch l>np. W rite  for deliv
ered prices by truck. —  Aylor 
Cedar Co., San Saba. Tex. 23p 

------------------ o------------------
IN MEMORY

(By request we are chronicling 
words concerning J  T. Weems) 

The early life of Jam es T. 
¡Weems was spent In Mills coun- 
|ty. Here It was that he was con- 
I verted and yielded to the call to
carry the good that came into

I his life to others. In bis early 
life, schools were scarce ¿nd 
rather imprefect. but he used 
with diligence the opportuni
ties provided. By close study he 
prepared himself for the minis
try and was admitted to the 
Conference. J l e  served In other 
sections the Qfst part of his m in
istry, but It was not long until 
his services were in demand in

WASHINGTON PREACHER’S
I R E  R A I S E D

^ ! ;h l ';  heme community. He spent 
S I  a term of years as pastor of Cen- 

' ter City and Star circuit andand Star 
here he carried the gospel of 
salvation to many souls that 
hold him In grateful remem
brance. His enthusiastic life was 
an encouragement to many to 
help them to a holler and high
er way.

After he had served a num
ber of years in the conference 
his health failed and In consul
tation with his brethren it was 
thought best for him to take a 
needed rest and he engaged in 
a business venture in Oold- 
thwalte for a number of years. 
When his health was sufficient
ly recovered he returned to the 
active ministry. Among his la
test charges in this county he 
served the MuUin church as 
pastor. It  was during his ad
ministration that the church at 
that place was destroyed by a 
storm and it was through his 
leadership the building was re
stored. The term of his laboring 
In this county left a holy In
fluence that will be for good 
through all the future.

Brother Weems then transfer
red to the Plains country and It 
was with Joy his friends looked 
forward to his restoration to 
perfect health In th at climate. 
For several years be served 
churches In that section of the 
state, but finally we were sad
dened with the revelation that 
he must take another rest. His 
peculiar Illness was stubborn 
and would not yield to recupera
tive forces. I t  was not expect
ed that the end would come so 
quickly, but before his family 
realised It, he was gone. We 
know where he has gone and 
with all ot the resignation we 
can command we will await our 
summons to “come up higber.” 
Then all those he helped on 
the way will meet him In the 
great beyond. The best of all is 
that his family will be In the 
great reunion with the hosts 
that have gone on before.

ONE OF HIS BRETHREN.

Under date of May B, from 
Washington. D. C., as a special 
Correspondent from Washing
ton, William S. Abernathy writes 
to the Christian Century, an in
terdenominational publication 
that “Waslilngton ministers 
arose In angry protest when 
they read the result of the L it
erary Digest wet-dry poll so far 
as It concerned them. Accord
ing to the published reports in 
the issue of May 3, 43 ministers 
of this city voted for enforce
ment, 38 for modification and 
234 for repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment. So horriflsd were 
local pastors th at immediate 
steps were taken to ascertain 
the facts. Ministers of the M eth
odist. Baptist, Congregational, 
Disciples, Episcopal. Lutheran. 
Reformed, Evangelical. B reth 
ren. Untversahsts and Unitarian 
bodies were interviewed. Within 
four days from the time the 
indignation meeting had been 
held. 105 ministers of the city 
had been heard from One hun
dred and seven had received a 
Literary- Digest ballot and 84 
had returned It with a vote for 
enforcement. Where the Literary 
Digest unearthed the scandalous 
figures reported remains a dark 
mystery. T hat the ministers of 
the capital city have been gross
ly libeled Is certain. I f  this pub
lication Is endeavoring to re- 
vesil the true condition of a f 
fairs.. It has mls.sed the mark 
by a wide margin If this Is the 
best publication available for 
use In our public xhools, teach
ers when directing dlKusslon 
of its contenta should remind 
i-lassos that it cannot claim in
fallibility. S  D LAMBERT.

U E t
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The farnien 
^ c ir  crops.

Since the 
grain will »oo 

good In 
In other pij.,, 
cutting.

The women 
booking and ,, 
l>e«ts and berrl« 

The foilowln* 
N T. Waddiii 
day Mrs. w _ 
two sons, Seth wi 
little daughter, 
Manning, wife 
of Star; Jact 
Hamilton, Moth# 
Fallon, wife and 
Dam and Doc 
0***lln  all of 
Hugh OoweU 
Scallom. AIJ wen 
T" the affrnoa, 

"wlo Huuson s 
and M;-| John 
Angelo The dj 
talking over the 
future Ha! Ha 

Miss Edna 
the sick list, 
slowly. We hope 
ery aoon.

B IO  V A L L E T

SUMMER SCHOOL

Howstrd-Pajme A c a d e m y ,  
Brownwood. Texas. Is making a 
special effort to accomodate Ir
regular students this summer. 
Our term begins June the asc- 
ond. We are offering both high 
and low divisions of high sctsool 
wrork. We are offering a complete 
course In shorthand and book
keeping.

---------------o---------------
STAR GIRL HONORED

Mist Fay Hawkins, of the Ma
in te  Home of Dallas, was re
cently awarded first prise of 

| S5.00 on Essay writing a t tha 
Hoom. The subject was "The 
n y .” Mias Hawktna la the daugh
ter of the late 1rs HaWkins and 
Mrs. Hswkina now ot QROas-aodF 
formerly of

Had you heard—
That Uncle BUUe Oglesby has 

gone for a visit to his old home 
in Mississippi?

Barton Reed and family of 
Breckenridge visited a t T  P 
Reed’s last week.

Mrs. Otllitte (nee Mary Bled
soe) was back In Big Valley see
ing old friends a few days last 
week. Her home now Is In North 
Carolina.

Bill Lynn and Dade Oglesby 
enjoyed an ice cream feast, with 
Harry Oglesby Saturday night. 
The cream was so good and 
bountiful one of the |>arty re
membered It with an ache.

Floyd Sykes and wife have 
gone to Ballinger for a few 
dajrt.

No graduating class this year 
will hear a better address than

John Brsdj 
of Austin who I 
Miss Lela Hid 
night of Nor 
apartment 
them, was gira  ̂
the peniWDtltij 1 
district court U$| 
been admitted i 
sum ot $5800 
will ever be 
another Jury 
they will clear! 
if he goee to i

the one delirenil 
of John Tarleteil 
ley class. Isit ' 
B ig ' Valley juti 
of this school I 
raents.

Mr and Mn El 
ed with Mr ud| 
Sunday 

Mrs J  C 
tmd Shirley vis 
last week 

Bob Robertaoai 
rell visited 
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